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AP! Ual b\ defendant.. and eros:-itppeaiil>v~ Iulaiufft1 ltfm
t(Ii ofi loua i Master at Wellanîd.

M. >unla~ NA..anul '. I) C. t'uper, l ad for

(F. 'Slîepluy, I and \V. M. t~raKA.'. fr- plain-

Jiu...: -'l'Ilostl app)uah. are Ii tu i.ui ftlu

long tigawî bu wel tlie partwjes whiuîlu( I~ I

pro~ iigunt ip ge'în Vuii. (.aIe ;ot ie Vlîîil- i

of urtaîm ~esalid leases.
' -'l a reu niwi> t is diltuu 601ti> Apuri lti p. 'l'h i lIr-

~vetli'wlr of* luase 0%i'r gî'lcrnîurî ' 1Ip-ri whlu
II;' 1 all~ iii additiomî tu 2 111 ,!u'.u 1.t W.-1îî d Il,

Thu'w plailitiff. onru' t the'bsn~ fmkmgqîklîu.
<~u>T in -oue -. 8So frl 0-Iinîîk lî rui i'ilil '>i liu 1i ilnitily s." S. ('rol hu' plant w0lg I> lan

t jîs hiilI ;It tlie I tilie of Il i le iruI' uuî~ul ' ~ >
V.L.X n< % '~ . :aî'ý ,0 1
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a centrifugai pump, lake hopper, land hopper. ai -mnati boibir
to supply stone to the kilns, another srnall b l o 'ýUpP1the centrifugai, pummmp, a jet pumiip, and ai 1uaý!t two oilher
gma1 boîlers. They hadl also a cable hoisî Ili eor " f
construction. Tie ont 'v additions to the tiý Iplint froin II,,.
time of the sale ofi the leases bo the Erie oinmpan N dowm
to the time of the sale of plaintifrs* business in, 190w2, to tite
Empire eonipany, was, the addition of a second table hoisýt
and two additional hiue kilos and anotiier snîalI boiler. lme
plalntitfs contended that under the agreemnent of 6th April,'1891, and the furtiier documient of 2Oth April, 1891, coin-
pleting the -sale of the leases, they were entitled to a reser-
vation of sufficient ga" to supply their plant theri opcratedi,
on the prop)emty, so that they couid continue their buisiinf&,.
On 6th April, 1891, the plaintiffs were getting gas for thiii
purpose froin the elmailn" through w hich the gaa tlo>wcd( [t
supply consuiners, and was dlexred by the Erie eoînpanv« in
the ënlarged business of supplying gas whith the.v. after theur
purchase , carried on.

After 6tlh April the plaintiffs continuied to get thuir -gts
as before until lSth .July, 1894. (>n that day the Erie coini-
pany sold out to the defendants the Provintial Natural Gas
a.nd Fuel C'o., and the latter company iîditlyutth(,
plainiffs off.

'FIiW plaintiffs tîmen brouglit an action to restrain the
Provincial comapany front interfering with plaintifs.' upy
This action was; tarried to, the Supremne Court, 26 S. C. 1z.
181, and the plaintiYs failcd. The present action was cin
meneed on 2Oth July, 1896. The plaintiffs asked to have the
instrument of transfer of 2Oth April, 1891, froin thein tu
the Fric County Natural Gau and Fuel Company, rectified
and1 refornîed by inserting therein, in apt teni, a provm>toti
seeuring to, the plaintiffs gas front the mweIIs fientioliedi
suffielent to, supply the plant then opcratcd or to bu operated
by the plaintiffs on their property, or ütherwise, ,5o thaýt the
Baid instrument mîght express the truc agreement betweeni
the, said parties. The action was tried before the late ( hier
Justice Armtour, and judgmnent was given by hlmt ont 28tih
April-, 1897, and was, so far as at present niateral, as folio\%,:
that the conveyance <lated 2Oth April, 1891, be reformed a
of that date by inserting therein before tîme attestation claitse
the following words: "It îs understood that the parties; or
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the tir-t part reserv e ga. viongli t(, ý,jjppl. jI. plat ow
oporitied or to lie 1,vadl' thini on ýid popet

A r-,eeee wiis diructeud te CLe 'l&r :il Welanl Io -
eertain anîd report what damages (if ny>\- i]ht' laiiItlir had
uFiitrtt by reasoli of the action of iew vIinIai~ iii ot
P.Irîîîitillig Ilîcîli to tke ga forl flue, sulppl] ieIr wAork,
Operaitui by tlîein on thep1w t rfre e

Theg judgîîîent of the trial .ludgi \wa, rexre the.
CourIit -if Appeal. but w;vi re4otired b.y ihe ure C"11rt1
s4ce 29 S. C. iR. 591.

Tlhe referenue tiin Ilcedin tht ase' ofce m
he has repo>rted in ;u'tac is flo-

1. That f rom 1l7111 November, 1894, ii) Th Agbt 91
tic plaïintiffs were entitled to have thir Fok~ oprat Il

them on1 the property mentioned in the c emn, ,ple
with gas f rom the (ras mains of the defenIli1îîtilîi thi. Plr

viiiuîîa Natural (vais amind e Compativ, andii thati theyI wr,
prevenIited by flie la8t ueniined coînpa),nv from tin suiI

2. '['bat ' meaison of t ofl( at ion (if tie Ii îîîiiut
defenda(Lnts the plaintiffs 1eeobiedt cn 1m hir (mil
nadtura-l gab.

3.- That tin' plintif', did 4eouiunie 1111,-,22..W.1 üubic
feeIt of g"~.

i. Th this gais was wort;i 1 puc îr tiî'n îîi et
anud on. that bîîBis he found $1, 1 ,9t.,;29 as th ainount ie ili
ii.'d1-1endiants the l>rovineial1 N ituilral fl"il, aidî Fîo'I,1( (mllfN

shAldý1 pay.
The fn iof 11hu Iiiarlnd uaste Iwa ij onl 'lil> ag insi 1

roiiiciial Naitiiral (is n, ii el (oaIlli, pnon h
other dvfenjdanIts (tu re ouan)wretn liaNe, mI l
i-o fnuInd "nwihtdngtht' fil(t that n1u gui(on of seopîîr-

au Iiability was rase lfore ixu.
'Pile l>rovine-ial Nt.ural (;al alidie <u I1ppva.Li roui

lus eprt o nany. groili(s, andj4 IUic p)lintiIfs appeal[ so far
as th report. i> la favour niUi rii(Int iNtral1 Gaii

ill liils Thudîce i. lvrapa.'ie jud-
int'n h. aaina bothdefeîdant, aîd Ilt' referience ws1

as~e~sdanagsi uuny, llgainýt both. Thi-eenat tiadei

comi on aus. a d a il app ars to i, hi WIl, no :It pel
flu Master u Ivi foîd lits ge~ 11 liat e p ainld P
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conipletel exoneralle t he otlçi. defen(k lits Thil *r- no
tijng lie;le îie, to -i~ t lit tiiere ita, arti-*iIî ii r renten
tion on behlaif Of the 1Fric îiîm it un lî i er nlo( ib
ii the 1 laintiffs ivere, upou the lau and facts, entitluit to>
recover douta ges~ for the causes, of aeton inentiorted.

'lite, Objeetions lîy the defendants on this appeal ar-e,
lîrst, as to thle niaaîg of lthe word reelain iinpliedt
ini the' i ords -re,ýerve ,a s enough ' ini the arennandj
as to te effeet of tiiese wor(Is in ereating a liab[ilily against
the defetidant-.. i ain of opinion that the Master i> ight Ii
the~ eoneluioni aruived at by iiim. and for the rea11 gV9,1
by liîiii, ms to the question of liability. *ioee îarci
of ineanini ax' be given to the word "roser\atioil.- andi
itou exer it iay be cdistingutished front the word -exueptioti
-wiere such words are used in a cSnveyancee-it was ( leariy

the intention of the parties to tiis agreinenL that the plain.
tiffs shoxtld get frotît the gas wells being soid to the( Eric
eontpany "gas enougi tol supply the plant - tihen operated Or
to lie operate<i ix the piaiiii 1ft on tlieir property. 'l'le parties
con-critted in refere.ace to an existing stale of tltings. !The

îIIaintiffs were, it t1w tinte of the agreentetit, operatiflg a plant
in carrying on their business, and ini orer to -atriry on Chils
business t.hex' reqirei gas frot the weiis owned b\ tiin
and beiîtg sohi, and it xvas gos froin a known soiiree of -1111>lyv,
aîîd olîtained aitd used by plaintiffs in a wa a v we il known to
the Erie eumpany. titat Liv this agreei.îent thte 1tda1inits in-
tended to reserît. the ;-iglt to get, and titat the Erie itan
were willing the plaintiffs shnould get. WVhat Ivas i, r
by~ piaintiffs vins gas of value for plaintiffs' purp)oes-the
plaintiffs had a right to iV-tlte defeîtdaiits intoeeed with
that riglit, and so are iable. If the words iîîserted ý ovrt not
iiîtended to create, or do not in fact create, a iîabiity or
any interferenee with piaintiffs' right, thte Cotabov
wouI(1 have x'aried, or set aside, or qualified. the find i ng o f th11
tria] Judge, and there would have been no referenuu as to
dantages. Witiî the document of sale, as; il issiiC its ie-
formiation, 1 ain of opinion that it was not open t t lit, Master,
and it is not open to me on appeai, to say thiat it does not
uaparate as a eox'enant or agreemnent in plaîintifs'' favnoitr, or
ti-ot it is void )eeause there ean not be a reser-vation of' gas,
or béeause the ireserva9tionr iS void for vaguenless.

Apart f ront feeling myseif hounid lix the jtildginn of
referenee, 1 feel no diiltyx in holding that what was lit-
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tededl b)y the portie- zind w ha-t iý cexpre -- d Ili îhP1euicIIî
Is Iht' rigl1It oï pLliI- In-. 11 i-r 11-. aI- !1Iiiîoî-d, to gol
-a, ureateil or ïoîIli&d, dor ro Ili tatt iV~ Id x la
tilla;, froui whîh i d i i lie- 11I1ani ileedu- tr et

ga>, and -o) tiît le [-TerNai- i , LI, 0o, Fe- rîi 1,> »Cii
at tAUi tHW iituiea rieie i - iiitiil. Ve. dei~ . SC-Iit

2 M. ý\ P. ai 1). :
'Vo whtN- egl elîîietîi1av go initîeitn lie

clicii ih i'V iLiteaîing of 1pîrlit lar wodtu. wordsi,\o
mmder consideration elearly shw thmi bamum ietini f h<-
Pertn-. le- mi thai Iplait itîf, sýIoIld gei l, of th ga,aaîai

fo hCt i*diiidiiit- fronti tlet p.loperty VON v>d i> tt plain-
Acf>, stilieitto b sîîply the planît thiti oî>-rîe le- bu

1p-nt ýdb te pIaïintifli., on said (rp-tt o if o! th
cares tb whîeli 1 wtt> nrprri >,htw litai, if inq-eart for the,

Imrpoeee of carrp ing ont the rual inlenibot of th! lortins,
ra evtiu niuîv ]wi asred' an - Ïîpion- and

NicU Versýa.
ThI'î -t Çdiieo!Whaî tut au-inid- - ili

whlat, thel pattite> Iid. Fr-olil 20tll Apr-il, istidown tol I8tI
Alliy, 1894, the Iinliff eontiu P.> ICI la> for tîteir
plant, iti>t as the.v liad donu prior bo 2oilh i. Upi tht'
sale à> the Erie Uounty Natinali Gat- andI 1We P'o td 10w

Pinlci Nww ati a t and Fuo-l tUno- Wii Iiii eariod
"It on 1th Juiy, 1894, telatter cmîupany (Ili plaint ifk- off.

ElJntil thât. tinie there wa>- itot any gloubi or- dflu inî iiolt
the, tru oig t riiof the' agreuineni.

'To 1MaIter*> lfi miing thai lt planti'I- r lt- -uipjii oPr

'whieii plainti11«s werel- eittitcd lot gîî.s was upein tute prOper'ty
dot p1iin1iff:ý. ýitin tuie nleaning o! the agroueewiî., iIn lny
oýpinion, night. 'lcewsa good dia o!l argîîîîîeîtîi 1wfori-

lin 011lin the. plinif ettilig thîxer -ippiy, or. a part of
their aup i-foîi th(,Shuse No, 1 weii. That. W844 a
l iitller of conteîiioîî at theC triai. 'Pic q degîdn-lientt-dlt(
:trongly liai the plaintiffa, Iierc not enititled lo the, rt'v.ýr-
vation t-iiu-id, as., inteadl of and inht - lieul' ihiti, ilit, real
4Lgreeýnient wit- that piaiixtitls ýhoîtld hold as: thoir- own

$eusrNie. 1 : oe- 1. 4!) of tht' appeaileindk. The- trial
.Iudcge deait with îliai gontention: 'tce p. '.I o! Ilt appeit-l

ook. 'lile 2V-tter coill Mdo go ht-îin tui- jugnien 'Mid'
4eednsargiue thaf flie agreeî,iîent. , ii >i aid~, le(s 1

interpreted, and the- dniage. if aîns, îneaîred, havitig in,
viow tht' tadAtliat î)aintiflT>, wlit'n I leC grîiti %tiit iîîadé,
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were obtaiînng, or could obtain, from, Sclitisser,lN\o 1 çnough
gas for their plant, and so, upou, failure of that well, the
defendants ought not to. be haeble to inake good fromi ,ther
v'-ells the siiortage arising from sueh failure. 1 do not agree
with thisý ar 'gument. It appears in evidence that cule
No. 1 was not producing in 1894. The Master was right
in IPaving out of consideration, ms 1 think lie bas donc, any-
thing about what plaintiffs obtaîned f rom, or repre4sented
could be obtained from, that well.

The Mauter is right, and for the reasons stated by hiim,
lu not allowînl- any damages for the period. heLween 18Uh
July and lSth Noveinher, 1894.

1 also agree that if the plaintiffs are entitled to recover,
they are entitied, once for ail; that this is a case withi-i Rut.
552, and damages may be assessed down to date of sale by
plaintiffs to the Empire company lu July, 1902.

1 think plaintiffs are entitled to, damages. On what
prineiple arc ýsuch damages to be asscssed? Lt îs not dis-.
putedl that sufficîint gus flowed from the wells purchiased
f rom plaintiffs, and through the main to which plaintiffs'
pipe was attached, to operate plaintiffs' plant. There iýs
evidence that the supply of gas îs diminishiiig in somne of the
wells. l'hat faet should be borne ln mind ini determining
quantity flowing iu earlier years, by tests applied in later
years.

So muchi of the gas as would be sufficient ù) operattý
plaintiffs' plant nîay be regarded as belonging ta pIaintiffs,
and defendants have converted this ta their own use. That
being so, the measure of damages is the value of the gis at
the point where plaintiffs are entitled to, get it.

It ie argued that, as thc plaintiffs obtained new teýrritory,
drilled new wells, and operated thoir plant by gas so ob)ýtaineti,
the neeessary expense of ail this is what, if anything, plain-.
tiffs must recover. This expenditure dlid resuit ln plaintifsi
procuring gas; this gas had a commercial value; and plain-
tiffs eould have sold it, had they not required it in lieu of ga,
defe-idont-, retained, and so the plaintiffs are entîtled to the
value of the gas. There is evidence, of a request by plain-.
tiffs to Ur. Coste, the manager of the Provincial company,
for gis, not a formiai or specifie demand under the agreement,
but the writ wus a demiand as of that date, and, iu view of
the litigation between the parties, 1 think a formai, demand
i7as not necessary, or was dispensed with. The isewas
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tliia4 hvý ihle îheîatthe i>roviuii \ual ;tl an
Fueitl ('o. Ilh' dcîu4Iýned [rom the st'ar! theu iiiitllï, rIgils.

Asto pr.ice. Iltre iS :a Wvidc divcrge--ince( iili teeîdn
5 cens pe 1,000 cubie fe(et tto 2?5 centls. i mi;î no Ide t

,a lîtlieXI-vro wrong ;iiit\i" u alrl 2 e

wr1,04)0i cubic fuet.
lu dfeteriniIig tile quautitv there 1-i t\g t uhut

It cati not lue donc wvith aumythîiug like mteiteiauay
There was nto nieasurciut of the ga;s 1p1aitlllIW weqr, usli
while it was beiîug iic<l. Thi, lî laintÀIfis rd-Y ;pqxm dec
of tie quantity of giisi ihat flomi,, thiroughi their siijtplv piupe
'n a givcîî finie, aîud luo evdneOf tilt gsciit>1e1id mi

praigplaintiffs' plant at tiiicý whml esi ee uplid
Mr. V. A. Hitchcock was calhl an; a wtesand lie was

highly aeaddînd grocatly reliedl upuuu lw tlit \Liali i M r.
llieheckis a eonsultiiîg, anti testiug mcu iI uugne

in ilt (>io Univrsitv-no, doubýt a iiiani o)[ aiIliy anid iof
soni exerîuoe; ;id lie is alt witil the aiýd of ioîiueti

a, Iw explailled, ta test, th(- VoI>1111 ufj gais Paiugil tiliough
a pilpe ilu a g lîc ime and under dilterent cnidilîu tf th(e
;1t1 11Splir. r, Ai;t p ltilt< n4a ec Mr. 11l1 11eu lx istod
thleir plant on l9th1901 iur\. 190, aud tiee days

a ecn tiinc( Ii March,. 1901. ,, Il[ yýS, anti aL tllird tne l
p)ýilaitifslii had so out their- plant, (on 29t, 3th,. am'i:f
.Jly, 190:3. On1 thi.s twc;i:îoîî, w lIi file aii (of ai iiiuct

alte - >'(t wliil Mr. llittcwik îoiiiichc.. for à, the1
miiu'l puilrfcct ()I' the kiiîd kî n, li, otau, d t l f(i

mich euultosare Pnit, shewing i1e quanit i u
rcquir d tu l 1).d liv aintîffs~fronu o uuw.lt .l>.îI

it i, il llli tI ilst O c'i u linit; t' I cw ý-t. ii lr -

;i>e a curie Mr. Ilit(c uoc>k -¶av t,- a iiii i (Ici %%iluit
hw foundl( ton the( Ilast oe Ilo w U firsýt alng ý-g't11d tireîi>t tgo

Ucrelîed( (m.
Ini uceodanu vih e vidcnee aiiud tUei u-nptýitatttns

niade iluetate haý f'ound the gas used, ai1 fur 3%i i ît-

fendants ar1e liable, tn l':-
(1) F'or biltlghue kilns ...... 51M ,5f;' xl
(2) For olperatîing. t he uther planti ti

plaintifs,. .. .. .. .. ........ 39;!) WI P'.

911,7~?.3<)1 ci.
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1 ain 'lot able to fixid upon the evidene the iinatgrial tg>
give the:se e"xaet figures as the re'sult of eotupttation ron
Mr. 1{itcheoek's test. 1 do flot agree- that -Mr. 1 fiheoek's
test should govern-qualifîed as it is by other eiuc-n
by conditions-but a.ssuming that it should de(tgtrîine f .or
plaintiffs the quantity for ail the ygears f roi 1894 to 1902,
and assumiw' tliat the eomputation made by, Mr. Martiin i1S
correct, 1 amn not able te find as proved a greater qiatity of
gas used for '-hle lime kiilns thian 318,008,3-.2 v.f. as gans
the 520,6'56,6MO lound by the Master....

1 have endcavourcd to cousider with eare tlue evidence
of Mr'. litelheoek, Mr. (Joste, Mr. Martin, and Mr. Ileeb. as
well as any other evidence bearing upon the ques,,tioni ut
quantity, and without eiting parts--or quoting f roi if-
1 can only sèay that it does not satisfy me, and it is flot suiffi..
cient to establisli that there ought to be eharged agüins;t thie
defendants any sucli quantity of gas required as the Master
lias forind. If, as a matter oS f acf, there wlas so great a
quantity used by plaintiffs, ît should bie eonsîdered a-s ex-,
ceptional and not in the ordinary course. Suh a qiantity'was not required for the work done. 'llie defendants shouild
uuot bie hield. lable for any waste of gae, or for any use, imt of
the ordinary and reasonable use, for the operating, or plain-
tiffs' plant in the way defendants knew about, wheni algree-
ment mnade.

It was estahlished-so far as 1 recolleet it was n«t ques-
tioned on ftie argument-that in the ordinary Uins, like the
plaintiffs', a, ton (2,000 Ibs.) of lime woud require for its
manufacture, and eould lie made witiî, on an av'erage, 7,000
cuhbie feet of gas.. .

For reasons given, 1 have eoncluded. that the, quantit'y
of gas for iuanufacturing line as allowed liv thie Master
ahould bc redueed, as above staf cd, such reduction amnointing
in round figures to a bout o f th4 quantity fotund....

In the nmanuifacture of lime it is necessary to keep heat
on, and not al]ow lime or the kilns to cool too ,iudd(eniy.
It was deseribed as "keeping heat on to prevent limeit froui
spoîling." It iii reasonable that gas for the purpo>se Ahiuld
bie allowcd. The plaintiffs gave n0 evidence on this p)oin]t, by
way of elhallenging flue correctness of defendanits' exhibit 5

Il. was estiniatedl that during thue whole periodl éas for
tluat irro'' i sed, would 4e 23,é'-13,151 e.I'.: at 1*2Xe.
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jier 1,0chusc.f.. de~ ~inut wniîl. be $2.mp; pit lic~.aoi
shi li allowed.

Th., Pt nai dalllag-' wd ii e $54W132 cè%a,[iiî
;j~a- fnnakiîîg hlt' i .$....11 ý
M Se~ Itir I'~îg lîune atîd Iin- uni . yG "2~î?

(;a.. 1,i' opntang otlîî' jîlant ... wc4~ ilI

As. tii plaitaniffs< appeal uain-.t tlhe ' V' CM11ný Nat ura.
fias andi Faiel Co-. nu0 nofilct li;iid laen gî l n) în', to th,
learing, andi indulgenee wa- graniud ý1n thîi appelail shuldi
lu, aln vwitîtot t>t'îs.

The defndants liave sinee'l 1lu art -only a, tw
ailouft alIi eialar-ge atinouant-hut, as tlley failod lupon

nian, iddeetîtns plat frwarl ilwr Alînt Ile n la-4> of
thevir appeal.

Appeui of defendaMthmai moe aila àmnnt ani deuî dim-
âges ini favour. of plaintifls am-M."std ai Pubi.

FAI.'ON iii IN~'. '3, IlWt U LU 9111, 1 90'.

TIA~ L.

FUEV1'M.AN v. OPU

,Sate of Go,¼îd-A4c1îfm lori-ne1arîf-"d, fé, Nx'-

Action to reci)vecrI a baiicoe i$,3L$ ailh.g.-i iia 1,v
due and payable býy tht' del'endant ta) tht' plîinîtiff.i as tht'
priee of gonds solad and deltrod 1)\ Idainiffsy to dî'fundantf
I)efendant patjîtt SCourt $22î.2t ai lChg'd tuit Ch.
pk-iitiff.'ý wiîrrantt'd certain cetient ub b,. \otuhi 1a
in qîAlitv, and rer.tît ta te defendani that deit' c iet
w-as equal tu thte besi brantis ,f erenit on de inirkî'î antd
411 t hit repreSeaitattui i1 ni aeel -le lîondaîut ta) part'ha>

the cetaient, but that the vernent \%il îloit aiHfi de-g riptîoî
or quality wîanted but was ofi îîîifriar des-ciin anti
quaiity. wvhervby deftianlýt sustauiiid -1reat dlîagî'.

Gi. Il. WVata-oi, K.(X. anti .1. WV. Nt'4uiit K .U.. fOr I' pitui-

1,iitntii Iee, Ili înillouî, ani .1. G . l"armeir, Ilaîti,ý for

F'.%L(ONBii>ualuE. ('.J. :- - ' tIl -t'm iî If Jaî tÏ i- t atîs>fv
Ille oniua cusi t upon biliai ofcstaiisbing auî 'xr' wraîîv
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he defendant and the manager of the plaintiffs' fi ap-
peared both to be persons of respectahility and probity.
1'hey did not agree as to wbat passed between themn at the
urne oiî the purchase. Il, is delendants niisïortuneI fi li a,
not any writing, nor indeed any circumstance of corrobora-
tion, to turn the scule in his favour. Plaintiffs' firiuar not
manufacturers; the- *<yleal not only in cernent but in other
eomniodities, c.g., wood and coai. The particular brand of
cernent whichi was, attacked is spoken of by persons of mnany
years' experience, lîke Michael A. Piggott, as being a brand
!twiceh had a good reputatioi lielore others now in the inirket
were discovered or developcd; that At is to ho relied upon-
and that faet is kçnow'n amongst contractors; and that it vaii
bo offered confidcntly to architeets and engiiieers. 'SQ that
upon this braneh of the case 1 inust hold that therýe wnas no
warranty, express or iînplied.

But if 1 wcre to hold otherwise on the first braneh of
the case, it would be impossible f04' me, upon the evidene
before me, to hold that, the defendant had satisfied the onus
of establishing that the trouble whlieli arose in the constrrns
tien of the building was due to <lefects in the quality of the
cernent. T1here were otiier causes whÎeh mnight satisfactnrilv
account for the imperfections besides the thcory-foir aft,,r
ail it was only a tlîcory-of the experts called by the defend.(1
ant. There was palpable neglect arnd want of ordinai, b'îsi-_
îîess cure in tI< e onduet of the defendlant and those pac
by' hlm ini charge of the conetruction. There was no in-
spection of the g-ravel at the pit by any person of skill.
TIeamsters appear- to have hrought it as the 'y chose. NMater-
îal was thirown together in -a haphazard fashion without an),
rroper proportions bcbng regarded, ani it was handled andj
used ini construction hy inere w orkmcn without any kno(wl-
edge of or skill in s0 delicate a proccss. 1 should say that
this course of dealing supplies a more obvions snd Probableý
cause for the difficulties thRt enusued than does any illegedt
defeet in the ernent.

The resuit is that the plaintiffs are entitled toi jidgmexit
for the full amotint, less the sum paid intoý Co-urt, 'with
costs. The counterelaim is dismissed with eosts.
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DIVISIONAL COU Wl.

BiIYNS v. MOFFATV.

Jury 2folie-M3otiol Io Strikc u isrto of Jtudqe>--
J&ercise be/on' Trial-Place of Trial outl,4e of Tonroni o,
-Eqitable I)efence-Pleadings.

Appel hv defenllaits frorn ortier of BoYD C., inChî-
bers, striking ont defendants' jury notice.

The action was broughit by the xcursof thei will of
'Robert Stewart, decased, against Andruw Mfoffatt and Eliza-
beth Mlofftt bis wife, to recover $1,000 principal and $50
intereat upon a covenant by the defendants for paymnent t)

the testator of the moneys secured, by au indenituir of mort-
gage dateod 5th Octoher, 1905.

The dufendant Audrew Motrait by bis stateient of deo-

fence, admitted that the înortgage imnc arnunting ic
81,0H) and interest had not heen paid ani eait (2) Éhit
on and prior Io the 25t, Setbe, l90b, tHus deveaàied
Robert steýwart mas theo ow-ner of '200 ;1r1,iîn11io t,

Ouat dait eg anxionsý to dispose( of the samen, proposed to
the defendant Andrewv Mofatt that Ai shoul agre Io pur-
Chase the landes at th- nommaiÎm leric of $4,50, anldit
he (Stewart) poild eno'vt' ihe uzame to hino 01ofTati) lit

that figure. and that ho, (Motatt> 4hold raise hy way of
umrtgage on the speturiy of the latîd 83,00 am!i pay the

SOUI to Stewart, and Olrt hoc (Moffat) suhi gîve In

Stewairt socuiritv that ho- wouldl p;av IoSewr an ani u

$50 per annumn., that ainont hving thed i ii-ev~ lit the

rate of 5 per cent. per annum oi $1,000. boit that on the
dents of Stewar t tMene shouid ho. n. sopiatuin reoimmg on

Moffatt f( pay bliie $1.,000, or any- part thereof. and M1offlitt
aceeptord the proposai; (3) that Moffat was ignorant ini
mnattLers of epnveprning, anti bmd ami htt en nrio experi-
encre in ma.tters of uinsand tru4eud enii iStwr

bo carry Ont the proposai anti aeeptanlce aceortiing to ti,
teris andl condtition, tht'reof. anti luit i, intiependent or
other advice; tMat Mhoft mas instrutt',(tedi to) lire.Seut hirnselfý

and lis wife tu aui utnlienstonveyancr. w1o was flot
a eolicito, seorted hy Stewarts buntiy om tà,i m'imla, miul

r. 11OFFATI,
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Moffatt, without eonsideration and without understaningii
them, signed such papers as were put before hlm; that the
raising of the $3,500 and the borrowing of the nolneys on
a mortgage were arranged by the ûonveyauuecr or by tewrt
and Moffatt took no0 part therein other than signing such
papers as were put before him, hut hie knew that the $3,,500
was borrowed froi 0one Richard Souch; (4) that Moffatt did
not understand at the time that lie was signing a mortgage
for $1,000 payalie to Stewart and eovenantin,- thereiti that
lie would pay bim $1,000 and interest, as it turned ont that
lie hiad, but supposed lie was siniply signing a writing secur-
ing to Stewart the payment of an annuity of $50-) for is
life; (5) that Moffatt made the contract with teatthat
the lands should be conveyed, to him alone, and itot to himi
and bis wife, as haît been donc, and Moffatt instructed his
wife, when hie requested hier to go to thie eonveyaneer to sign
the necessary papers, that she was requîrcd to aigu for the
pur.pose of barring lier prospective riglit to dower ini the
lands only, and for no other purpose, ani his wife did not
know that the conveyance was being made to, him and lier
jointly, and that sic was sig-ning tic mortgage to Souch and
giving security for the armîutv to Stewart a, a joint ownier
and mortgagor; (6) that MofYatt, after the commâmenmt
of this action, and alter lie liad consultcd bis solicitors, who
seareied. the papers in the registry office, and had been ad-
vised by them, learned for the first time tiat the conveyanee
had been made to him and his wife jointly, and that his wife
jointly with hlm had covenanted to pay the amount of the
znortgage nrioneys to 8oucli and to Stewart; (7) that the.
lands, at the time of tic agreement to purehase referred to,
were not worth $4,500O, and were flot saleable for more than
$3,500; (8) that Moffatt ani his wife, on l6th October,
1907, offered to the plaintiffs, and were now willing and
offered, to pay ail interest in arrear on the Souci niortgage
to, a reasonable time after tic date of the defence (16th
November, 1901), and ail arrears of annuity of $50 to the
date of the death of Stewart, and also pay to the plaintiffs
a Wroportionate share of the $50 per annum f rom the date
of the death to a reasonable tinte alter the date of the de-
fence, and to pay ail taxes for 1907, and to reeonvey the
lands to the plaintiffs, subject to the Soucli mortgage, and
give up possession to the plainiffs, and that there be no>
eosts of the action payable by tie plaintiffs or defendante
to the other of tient; Moffatt making this offer for the rea-
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>on that thert' may havo 6*'en an horutînudrtad
cm Un' Iari of the t'ouvlv.anienr Amt! TMa Ipt' th
if the olfer set out in paragraldh 8 was floti ac hedb tht'

làth Deeemuber, 1907. and before anx further gosts werv w-
curred Oi it be regarded, a- WJLt bindig opi Liei ami thait
the morigago he diselhargeil iw the plaintiffs or ileli\urod up
te be cartulled.

71%e statentmn of tiefene of Mh defendan EhzwOx4 Mof-
£att eet forth: i > that sîe took at1ýantag,- of flic faut> ýtlited.
in the defenûe of lier eo-tdmfeda; 12> that -he neyer e--
eeptud the conxvyaîiee referrod te, anti iiow formialy repui-
diatei it; (U) that she mon absouli inexperîenced in mtat-
ter, of buie.-anti -oiiu 'anig or puea gianids, and
un c-a-ring out Iho uontraet mwhioi hor co-defeýndanit made
with Stewart silo mva> ail1g wiIiul i ii dtu ori iiih'r
ad'i(e, anti was unlawaru that -hoe was naking horse1f liiiblt',
or auiy littie estate 4we liad repntbe or ilii animiont,
elimied by the' plaiîîtiffs; fthai sh smnlv iet any pape'rs
put 4bt Imer; on th ut' kdrsanding 1ha't she Sas onIN

barriiig li r)ospertix t right Ù, dowt'r to) en hît -r liuibanà
to u.arr\ out ùny contract thai 1wv inado m-ith :'tewart, aInd
that shu -hlould, not be hid peloa i able; ( 1) tiat. she,
%%ii, a inarrird w\onan, inarried iii 1871.I and pli-adedl as a
defeît' flic, ýtatutt's relating, io mmarried miinin the(ir rtghts
muid liabilitie'; tîtat sit juimai hii thu ofr of ~lMnent

nmade ini the 8ài lorapmi of i1w stahemen of dieftn of ber
co-dfendnt.And she prayt'd titat if tt ofTt'r ( %todî wre

we aceepteti by tht 1511 )evbe,197 aud befuo anyv
furtht'r '-osts Wt're iînurrt'd. tht- mrtrgag,- s1hould lw rt'forinod

bY eîintn timrtfroin anxý 1iabi1it of ht-r", lht'rullder.
'flme plaintifstilit'e a rt'îly lu it thq-y joinedi

s (1,tenied tht' uontraet 1).\e b tht' dt'ft'1qndaxî amd st
Utm l tattpt Of Flouds.

Th'le vuneft mi's laid ai C'obourg.

H. E. Ilose, fordtf'dt.

A, C. M dotifor. 1 )aintiffs.

1ht judginmnt of the W'ui' (M EULUITH, C'., 1M -

MÀN '.l\ j.- 'I'l ru .1.), ma, 1)i .v'db

MERED'IH. (14 -pangfor mmiyelf I li ime ie
oif practice laid dow nl imm liyaît v.Mntumm' 3 9 0. W. le,
su., Il 0. L B. i97, mnight Weil 1wexee tg, ail t et

HUYAAS 1'. 11OFFATI 101,4
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whcther in town or country, where tlue case is one that, in
the opinion of the Judge before wloni the motion to ,trike
out the jury notice cornes, woul >d be tried without a jury.

1 think the Court is bound to take notice of the fact that
keeping juries waiting while soinetirnes very long cases to
be tried without a jury are going on, is a grave injustice to
the county, and the Court ought to endeavour, if it can be
done without a denial of any substantial, right to the liti-
gants, to avoid that expense being incurred.

It is inot necessary for the purposes of this case to lay
that down as the practice to be followed, berause it seenis
to us that we ought not to interfere with the discretion which
the learned Chancellor exercised. It is very doubtlul whether
the defence which is sought to be set up wolild bc admig-
sible under what was fermerly the plea of non est factum,
and 1 arn inelined te think that the only rernedy the de-
fendants would bave, if they are able to make ont what they
set up, would be obtaînable only by rectification of the instrul-
muent sned on, in which case a jury notice wouid not lx.
proper.

It would be highly unsatisfactory in a case of this char-
acter, where there is a writing, and one of the parties tÀ)
the transaction is dead, and the sole defence is that that writ-
ing d-oes not express the true agreement, that the defend.
ants neyer intended to sigu such an instrument as %vas exe-
cuted by them, that that question should be tried hy a jury.

We think that the Chancellor execised a proper diô-
cretîon in striking out the jury notice, and the appeal will
be disynissed wîth costs to the plaintiffs in any event of the
action.

BOYD, C. DECEMRER lOTII, 190î.
WEEKLY COURT.

'1-v. B-

Mariage-Action for Dectcration of Nullity for Impotency
of Wif e-No JursdicK#on in C'ourt Io Entertain,

iPursuant to an order, the question of the jurieýdîefio,
of the Court to entertain an action to have a marriage de-
elared nuit and voîd, was argued as a preirnnary quewstion
of law in the nature of a demurrer.

C. W. Thornpson, for plaintiff.
H. W. Miekie, for defendant.
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Bo 11, . :-Thîe qutst ion o f juilri-, 1i, 1 i.'l 1 a raiseti(1 i
rar ute 1- w of utte Court lu, enelanaaon i'v

thi, hushaîtdf Io have ii iiiarriage duear d il anid \Oii
by ream~in id the alleged iîtcapadyit IA a niikduett of tIV
mifFe, %0iu iý the defentiatt. The eterkiiiuiof itarriage

wik- ;i etbr 1906, ant i te action isbj> î iiNvn.
M.r 19uî, anti, atetrdIng to the piiUstr stateîm'it of

iaini, thg, 1îarie it ivo e lied îtîge0t v a-. ita iî ;iit fe.
thoughi withotit cunsinrration. The. lti-feant tfýieîis tii
last ailegation, antd alu. die~ factut or ,uai intemrcurs
having ex4dfor a t ie, thuugli disettntîntiiit front physieal
cartsc, mi Sa lieisband. Thle parties weure (if tiie age1s Of 3U>

and ý2 wlien tiîey vwere mnarried. Thtis (.;i>e iý tîtî% hrought
tbwtur e on the sole point in law as if ihe jujrisiietiin of
the Cour. Il Ïs a nuvel attentipi Io enirg bite irisdictjon
ini asewt the parties aire t)f age, tulipetent to contract,
and av 'utrteito enter inb bbc reaii.iiOf hilsbarid
and wif, amd btave. ived in noanitai ol noiii for ovier
a yearil.

lu 186$ Sir J. P. W\idc at.im l1 miiia bufc y attaertedi
that the question of iîtuetvas a groîîîîti uf iiibiy, has
rieur pet beeri racised inIN b oq m tetpri ou of lui cour-
try. . \ suit ftîr the pljiposeut of îniîî a defini-
tivv devrce dlaIrîng a tîtarriage' voiti w0itiel s1iîo1d lie uni-

the ,,tatus of trie paties onlite fori ali, lias, fitun ;,il lion, upj
tu the, present, beît ntaintaitnhie i la teeteii.ia e.o11rI
or in the Divorce Court aoe"A. . 1t., L. P<. 1 1'. & l>
5954 1 111 lu arses of nulity the narriage status exisî
lown Io the timte that lte decrce dissoivin, or anatilling

ilhe mairrîage is made absointe: Fudon \, Voditn 189 sP.
M0.

L1w1less V. Claîelî,18 0. IL ma>k ;iù a er.v dif-
ferenit casc from tlîis. There hotui partiesý werc undr ae
the grouutd of .omipiaint %vas ihaiit1 th onszent ljad been p)ro-
euired by dujress and intimuidation, and thiat ilit-re batd bquecu
no cuintg tugethluer oi Ihe ate abrad tiit-teri iitlu-
uîestic or- marital reain.Tho circciîî.tîtiî ei-, if %rovei.1
'Uerc SUSb as lu shew illti e alegd arriage was void
ab io atnd thai the (eremony perfrnnt was a Inerie

îînîîcaingforint.
lere Mit amiag has been vaiidi v >ooeinized and mttfri-

ioniril relations esbablishied for mnanv nîonthis, and] the faut
tor alicgd " impotence - umld MnAY rntier litrlow
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voidable and liot void. In this case the marriage relation
ex]sted de jure f roni the outset, on the ground. that - con-
sensus non eoncubitits facit nuptias.*- 'llic inarriage is validj
ini the eye of the law, t]îough there lias been no consum..
mlation. 'l'le injured party niay, upon proof before a proper
tribunal, obtamr a judgnienl deelarin;, it to bc a~ naiui-, but
till tiîeî it is uerelv void aide, ever if the aileged i1flpot(,(e

ruaI!y ~ ~5 ;it i,- i lot voitl ah iiiil io. Turner v. Ilipou
13 P>. 1). lit 1). 41.

The ratio decidendi in Ljawless v. C'hamuberlain lias been,
1 tliiui. legis[atively' reeoguized in the late statute passed
in O ntario of tis year, '7 Edw. VII. ch. 23, sec. 8. pro-
viding for cases of iufaney where the Inarriage has been
ruerely a form, and there lias been no cohabitation. See_
also a hate Atrierican ýcase in equity wlîere the Court adjudi-
eated in case where, the alleged niarriage was îîo mnarnage;
Rosney v. tlosney, 5,1 N. J. Eq. 231.

Jurisdiction iii caý(, of nullity and other mnatrimonial
d1iffielties is given by' t1e ol! stablîe law in Quebec Gni
mill on D)ivorce, p. 43; but no such, legislatioîî enables the
Courts of tijis province to hold suit ini cases where the mnar-
-îage status. is iîvolved, ani the litigation is reaily in rein,
dissolving the existîng marital union. TUhe only forum open
to aggrieved spouses isý the High Court of the Dominon
Parliament., to whiieh body the right appertains: WhitP'a
Case, referred, to in dletail iii Geuinîill, at pp. 111 and 191.

'Ple plaintiff lias no right of action ini luis Court, ai
bis action should be dismissed with. eosts as between. solicitor
and client.

i i rE. .. DcN î~ O'î 9

TRIAL.

ST1UART' v. BANK OF M>NTIIEAL

Iuwsimand and Wîfe-Guaranty by Wif e of Advances Io la.
band from Bank -, Absence of Iiudependenl drc
2Settlernent witlh Botik-Pro perýj of W ife fia nded oe
Io Batk-i cioti for ikescissioî atnd Relurit of Pro pert<
-No Fraud orMirpee îio oniratn--E.

toppel-Release.

Action to reseind many transactions eutered into by thei,%
plaintiff, a uîarried wornan, with tlîe defendants, lîpon tlw,
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g-round that thep ivere so entered înta by lier ujituiat oui-

1. F'. lielliinaahi, K.C., ani W. J. Elitt. for plutify.
Gi. F. Slîepley, K.U., for defendants.

MABIJ2E J.:- . . . M)or. JOttin Stuart, fiw lîti
Iubnlîad for înany years prior in l>ý1G t-ti [pied aier

IProiduent positiona hi fiaudîe antd maeranui,ç nwars. il
Hlandlton--he was thie head of a large whiduale lînum, IA.

emsidetat of the Biank of Ilamnilton, ti enece wt
otht'r corporations.

rihAr a, 18~96 lie lîad îîîadt large inwcma~uenb inil,,h
MaiieSuiphite Filire (oiaayownga lptli> andiple

milil m Cliathani, N.; lie, was the pir(e,'adenî )fI' eoaapaaa
Ilin, oalv liing son wa-, tî)t' geiri niaage-r, Lioîta.
mwhoh' ;]* his avaiableI resourees weeivtsiteti an thiat oî
pany----li' d'efendantc, w ere iryn tht a4-uuut, anid ir
iiioin \%is urg-ntly required if iac-re wýa8 to be zilay likellaU

of Hieý eoîaa1paay laeing îad aiin( i ts- 1)[1 o;th ebier
1mm tin r Stuhart iii a lettr Io t la deithi"nt suys : IlA
(Mr.L, aL feow dietrhowverl lilow- 1 hat (thu $ Ili(O

mmomAd ini the guaraintee CiH net Ye moutiti in uarrY
lIs througla. . . . r laall fiiad al surt tu aike bis place.
1 explained to huim, aw tW nana Wh prindg iieeess for

relief in rnoîiey mîatter, i ( hlatîja îuriiig the' Itexi few
daavs.Mr. Lee will citer 1in t1tw gîateIli ta dnY

or twn, or agree w~itia i for a i b.itt ii l latterý -ac-t'
myý wife wM ii oin nie ini filic(, ruît anal 1 aîtni -'alh1iaa

lir Ialne to Yo)U for ft11, p>s0 ' As I olti x lau lir iilealiat
are ainpie t-aiauglî to air pyaIeZnt11,l for. a1 a11imahig -iaaia
thlan we eoaitemplate re1(jiairi1 im% 1ae ini futurev.l'idg
thp earryiaag out of tîlese araiîgeimits 1 truic "nw mil
authlorize yoaar Clantîana brnc Y jp tht' ecapuixstaq iît

forfudsrequired as fojw teifllaaw.% aiattcl ei
aanunaa Int $7,.500). I ol1rfr as %mi wi-ýlradl

heliev, rnf to aî.-k this favouir lest if shpoulld iuuect ie fît
of siaailaar prt'viouis cites, b'lt if ine uipota tht prnpo)ailý-

abloOve rec4itedl, aîîd 1 trut yoni wilI iaveý ie, dtitît tliair aaî
promiset to omplett' ont' tir othier 171rirag, tut oîig 1e
WilI be kept."

On 7th Febriaary the general mannager cf tht' bank wrotak
sayintg fhie bank woultl itvn' $f25Oc te$i 5o îke

VOL. W. 0W.IL NO. .30-70
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and stating the balance could stand until the guarantee was
completed, and the following is a postscript: "I1 thinak it
only reasonable to ask that, if you offer Mrs. Stuart's
.guaraiïtee, you should furnish us with a statentent of lier
means and ability to niake it Yood."

The information was f urnished, shiewing Mrs. Stuart to,
be possessed in lher oFwn riglit of real estate, stocks, and
mortgage-, to the value of about $250,000.

On 24th February, 1896, Mr. Stuart completed thie pro-
posed transaction, or rather the guarantee bearig that date
was coînpleted shortly afterward, and the plaintiff sigiied
a document guaranteeing advances'toý the Sulphite Company
up to $100,000.

On l4th Febriiary, 1896i, -shc assigned in trust for the
bank mortgages amounting to about $27,000, and on lith
April, 1898, site gave out the guaxantee to the ba.nk for
.Sulphite Company advances up to $12 5,000; titis latter wa#,
inclusive of the $100,000 guarantee, so lier total liability ww,
not to exceed, $125,000.

Advances were made by the bank upon these guarautees,
and in 1903 the company went into liquidation, and on 2nd
October, 1903, the plaintiff and ber husband gave the bei>k
a mortgage upon ail the real estate owned. by thent. on
25th July, 1904, a lengthy agreemnt wa8 entered into
between the bank and the plaintif! and lier husband-tb.
resuit of which was that the plaintiff gave up to tlie bank
ail lier estate, both real and personal, in settlenient of lier
guarantce. The plaintiff's husband, at this. tiïne, was liable
to the bank upon a note for $196,052 and a guarantee or
$50,000, and lie was dischargedj f rom tliis debt by Ghe bank.
Many stocks that the plaintiff owned, but which stc>od ini the
naine of bier husband, were pledged by hini for advances
from other batiks, and the equity of redeiYiption onl 'y ini these
wus turned over by the setiement of July. There was no-
thing in the transaction to shew the defendants that these
stocks belongcd to the plaintiff, and I have every reasoni to
believe the offleers of thte bank traded upon the hasis of these
stocks belonging to the husband.

On 6th January, 1903, Mr. John Stuart resigned bis
position.of director and president of the Bank of Haxnflton,
and recelivedl front thent an agreement to pay hint the sum
of $5,000 per year.so long as lie lives, the payinents to b.
muade monthly in advance. 0f course, by releasing him
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STU ART v. BAN'K 0.F MONTREAL. 1>i

fr-on tlhe i ndehtidns it u l tue a i iiti L ea utu

bo)th thie iîusband and wîfe getgtunaeî- rnfr
lr'de or in the seulemnt of Ilwîh delîidatii. f>uî

il oiut of theîr powetr tù proreuti fui 1ie cetii u .t
$300per vicar payable b\' ilt jai fIatht Nr

siluart satd lie had uttlestodI a 11l \ikI nl txdalefo
eritorj, but il is qlu ltl apparent illiat Iihedfndtî. u
have o'bta)iTId judgmiu1 ;taatn- M1i. Stui atmubtin
a receýîvîug,, order tinti -wup) '~ fut 1(11 11 he1 Ili, ut
paymienùi f rom the Banik of lantiiillon.

Malny deeds were e-xecutfd( ;i, provtded ïfor i)\ the'ietl
nient oi JuIŽ, 1904, the propertie- turned over *to ihe bnk
stoeks soid, s-omc of the real cteif* fot ai!, ilia .i
ini argument, had. *ieeni ()Id, ani the position 4f lit(efud

ati <entirely eltanged.
lu 1903, during the liquidation ot flAie Stjll)iiiteCuaa

thie defendanls were ini litigation wîîh cheîuiar. 11111don 6thi October, 1903, Mrs. Stuart jo 'iud in, iu Ill etc

authoriziug the settiemeul if that iitiain uj'II ite
orntl f whieh the defendaiits adctprm- to

ohriechanged their position, artd iad- ai cash aNtun
lth fliiquiidittors of $15,000.

Ou 24th February, 1896, à sharellolders att tir repr
celita ive(,. tranIsferred to lte plaintilf 1,34 pree-Itie i.; i 100O
ordinary sitares (in ail $23,400) - iii ouiraion ut \1>.
Jane4 J1. Stuart giving a guaramitcc to i1wl auk, ontra
for aidvauiees mnade anlti to 1wiiiiindeu ite iiii, titNiý luihe

utetof $1l00,00o." Mnstui- 1111.eepaîîe c h
tr ofe f these shaýres uipo) ilite o. i iecituiu

and1( f rom tinte to tite , gaNe 1 ' rx ie fo lin lu i oe
upioni. Ii a letter wr1iteît b y Mr.ý Siiuarît l- . Brucek imiho
was a shtarehiolder aud guaraulior teý 1h-i bni' 1f.2111eru

arv 19i!, he says: "71l1te quionI(I tit cnet pe~îl t.e
what inducement car \wu o1ffer te ainy unie LO l%»11114 11W

resposibiityof guaranit,tcig thev iecessairyaVane $0,
0l00 ref-cird te, ini the letwir ;liA 111w eutiti iaittr he
airranged ? . . . believi- cant prociure thegurtuto

reýqiuired by the bank for th114 now avneor tue,<oi suri t
-df a lien ou material tu t1ie banki1, atîd ite postponlicntcu li

NIr. Lee anid myi self of our cimis for ca;sh l ai slgte
%vith a esoai bonuas iii the( oa f -ok lihta

undr PI&T in circumstal1eesý lm, e>onsidereýd of onflY noil)
value. It is of course must» Vital Io lite 14o - 1a tis rcrt
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in which iny ail i8 invested, and it is of no smiali eonsequence
to ail concerned, for ail have fot merel'y an interest in the
value that is expecied to be gii cm to tire stock, but also
perhaps a more serions responsibility eontingent on the un-
paid debt due to the Bank of MontreaL"

0f course Mlrs. Stuart was the -uarantor referred to in
tire letter, and, iii addition to the stock bonus which. waLs
given to her, the postponerncnt of the debt for cash, adv amces
wim~ aho executed by Messrs. Stuart and Lee. On 2tith
Fcbruary, or thereabouts, when tihe $100,000 guarantee wa-s
given by the plainiff, the advances already made, anx for
wlricl the plaintiff w as becoiuig liable, wvere about $20,000,
bunt whether this sum ineludes the $i,500 which Mr. Stuart
'vas asking in lis lett;er of 6th Fcbruary, 1896, the bank to
advance upon the strength of the guarantee being given,
docs not elearly appear, h*ut it is aitogether iikely it does,- in-
clude that sum, as on 2Oth Fehruary the delit upon this headi
ýïas onlv sonre $11,000. ln any event the guarantee wai flot
giVen for an entire past due liability to the bauk; at least
the surn of $80,000 was advanced upon the strength, of the
first guarantee, aind an additiouml suno of $25,000 upon the
second gaarantee, being given.

Mlrs. Stuart is a lady of intelligence and refinement She
Y-as the sole executrîx andi devisee under lier father's will,
and obtained in landi arnd secur 'ities about $250,000 froun that
source upon lis death in 1886. Uer husband had had the
entire management of bier estate, and in 1896 it stood at
soinetling like $240.000.

Lrior to beconming hiable to thc defendants in February,
1896, she had indorsed for her husband a note diseounte-d
and then held by the Bank of Hamilton for $125,000;, that
note was afterwards paid out of the proceeds of herseuiea
wvhich, with the transfers rmade by ber to the defendunc-s ini
1904, entirelv vriped out lier fortune.

She says she had no experience in business matters, that
she signed at ber husband's wish, that she knew something
of bis business matters, and thought he had independent
mneanq, that she knew of bis conneetion with the Silphite
Company long before 1896, and that she aiso knew ?Messrs,
Li,(, Bruce, Brown, amd Leys were connecteci with it, that
ber son had been eonnected with it for many years, and Was
the -manager. and that she and her husband were botbi hoping
flic company would, aiTord hlm an opportunity for a suecess-
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fi l:znii us l areer. Il, il'~ 1 ]1he kne !1-1-, n i -
thing- iîat ber- lîuband, uaý 111re' Cgroý.-'ed iii 1ýiba1l l

, I iv eouipilIIi, andi thait 'div kiit hý ii, d ]i- la eami
îne~din it ; uliat upon thiai von anti hj, r -11bvn

inanager Phe wa also intrtd i(i, ýue- , h > ai
sliv eonsul1cd no0 une abunii thewt~lî "i . "nî.'rîn 111
thu guarantee; that sitîe \%ould a esure lu onul au
one about the transaetion, andi regardoeil itlel aýý a ial

hewen ,rseli and iber husband.;ia b n' h ai
,wouild iii oneaLarge amnourt ornue o i îai
that lier izhanid andi son wer ntee tt luupu t
streuigthi of the guar-an1toee anti ilhal >lit inliiended div bau
tw auu upon the guaranitv and ativantve ilue ui iw)i- ilat 'dw

-was in no way under, the coto r inilUunuue () lier hulî-and,
but exercied %e own fret ivili; andi thai Cic ma>. angine
about thie bucCC-z of tdo r=oinp if Hu. bAnk wnli adl-
vance the~ rnnney. She ope that if lir humbau d aii t,
her not to enter into the guarantu without Wpuking m woiîeu
ehie, >Iue would have refused to uonsuit ;ani poirsun elsi', tat
alie knom- tire ma., no 'lham about theý uraîeami that

slhe was beouiing lea yboti. finliehr hibnild i nu
mak-eA hie ihtst nirpreeatbiun ho ber, ant %-e repudi-
ates the ugetn that she wvs iu aný %%av deeive

îjl T. iîî when i ing te svot uraueIb aiti
slîe knem the ýoînpany, waniud iwure nîonew andti that fua1

,was the reaeon she wa5 asketi to giv the atdtional guar-
antee. She diti îot renuibver getting toc1k in theeuup

but at once frankly reeognized ber signiaiure5 in iei oinî-
panyý I ons, andti toh proie althogh se hlm! au, fMr
gotten abonut tbe latte. TFhen, spaking oi ilt sel1iemetji
rnade in 1904. wben she gave up Perything, she -pV Cli
knew ail the fauta onnet with Che mutr amm lad learnei
inothiing atiiinal to what sue kiww at thiat tie -lie. ieww
of the arrangement tlie Bai l1anilton iat mnati l paN
ber huabanti an annuity of $'5,00o) poir yea tat 011. halik

,weru eesn hitu froni ail, liabîility- >ho kne\ w dv aý o
veyig eerytîngto the batik; thiat tliey coulti not ki-op nip

Inglewood (the Hlamilton residenute, mwhieh al>o beltlionge 1t
hea). on $5l,000 a year, and thiat shw ntn ithe batik ho
get it.

Mr. Stitqrt sayl tliat nuoisersettoso amx kinti
were nacte to induie lier tu aigu any of thu tieîiu:anti

11 vi-
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that lie told lier -'she was bo get shares in thie Fibre Company
as a sort of acknowledgment of lier goodness in doing this."

There is no elenient of l'rand of any kind ini the casýe.
rT'here was the utmost good failli by Mr. Stuart both towa.rds
the bank and the plaintiff throughout a long course of dealk
iugs in connection with th is Sulphite Company, and, so far
as the evidence and correspondence discloses, the same up-
right dealings and good faith entered iuto ail the business
transactions had between the guarantors to the bank.*Mr. Hellmuth eontends, ini the face of ail this, that ail
these documents signed by the plaintif! must bie rescinded,
and that tlie law is tliat the wif e cannot nake herseif lia.ble
f or tlie <lelt of another without first liaving had independent
advice. 1 ha~-e read ail the cases cited by him and many
more , and the opinion 1 entertained at the trial that this
action could not possihly sucveed lias only been strengthened.

Powell v. Powell, [1900] 1 Ch. 243. followed in Wright
v. Carter, [1903] 1 Ch. 27, are eutirely differen 't cases andl
were nat between husband and wife. In Morley v. Lough-nan,
[1893] 1 Ch. 736, the statement made at p. 752 as follows,
"eor tlie donor may shew that confidential relationship ex-
isted between the donor and the recipient, and then thxe law
upon grounds of public policy presurnes that the gift in
f sot freely made was tlie effeet of the influence induced by
those relations, and tlie hurden lies upon the recipieut to
sliew that tlie donor had independent advioe, or adopted the
transaction after the influence was removed or sexue equiv-
aient cîrcinstances," is, I think, toc wide, and must b.
intended to apply to the facts of that case, and it by no
means follows that the wife, having separate estate 0f her
own, cau never inake any contract for the benefit of the.
husband without independent advioe.

Of course Adamus v. Cox, 35 S. C. R, 393, was relied
upon, and. T presunie it was upon the supposed authiorlty of
that case that the action was brought. No one would sug-
gest that the f acts are in any respect siiilar-the signatures
cf the ladies in the Cox case were obtained by grosb frand
and misrepresentation, and no fresh advances were mnade
upon the strength of those signatures; but it was arg-ued
ttnat the case stands as a binding authority that the wife
cannot obligate herseif upon a contract for the husband'g
benefit wîthout independent advice, fraud or no îraud, decelit
or ne deoeit. ,It may bie that that îs the resuit of the judg-.
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mneuts of two members of the Court, but , as 1 reaiI th > ase,ý
it is not the judgrnent of the majority, and 1 do not thin1k
goes so far as to place the wire in the same poIýîtioI as; a
son, daugliter, or ward, ani prohibits her contraingw asý ilt
statute lias ena'aled her to do.

Mr. 11llmuth eontended thiat the concluding wýords. of
the judgment of Mr. Jstice Sedgewick made it appear that
he was joining in the judgments of Mr. Justice Girouard
and Mr. Justiee Davies, but 1 do not think t-hiî at il elear,
nor was it necessary in the viwlio took of thie cas,.

By 22 Vict. ch. 85, secs. 1 and 2,.rvso iý matie for
the eonveyance of real estate of a aridwoa tosul
use as to her husband may eerain eet. Setion 2 providIes
for the execution. in Upper Canada of a dce by a ;iaurried
woînai before a Judge of the Court ofQeu' ncCou

moPleus, or County Court, or two justiýu o,] the pjwvc,
an eyminatîiu of the marricd %vomxan apiirt f rom lir lm-.
býand rehcigler free and voluntary co Ien W env,%
wa-t required, and if this was given it hiad to be indol(r",e upoin
the deed. Section '1 provided that a deed flot sox) ue
ï4hou1d not be valid or have any effect. 31 Viet. eh]. 21 r-
peaied sonie of the provisions of 22 Viet. ch. 8,and i-
larged the clus of persons before whoxn suehI ai dved iniglit
lie executed. Then 36 Vict. eh. 18, se.14, ifia'dte
above provisions, and, by sec. 3, enac-ted thait ever~ mîarrîedl
woman . . .riglît by deed hovyler reiil estate..
as ful1y and effeetually as if >ite were a ien'sl.Now,
applying these provisions of thie Iaw Io ilteta, ci of
July, 19041, whereby Mrs. Stuart ýonvey ' I errelutt
to the bank in diseharge of lier owmad bier hiusband's 'Ili-
debte4dneEr,, how can it 'be said the atik were tonh ve
that she had independent advice? rfie< statutc haýd for wany'
years required in etlect independent adviee, hyinuB of
the examination apart front lier husbad eseciii wrf l
andl voluntary consent, and, if the botiî of' thi, ruîin
and enipoweriîîg ber to convey a is effec-tually u s if -Ilî wer
a femie sole ineant anything, it made indepenidunt ilic
uninecessary. T1his in no ay eorde thie nîartiriied
womnan, because the Court iin each case wouldi setiieh
transaction closely, and where uinfair de(aling11, mser~
talion, fraud, or overreacIiing wasý shewnj, wotildj sec at
ehte was adequately protectedI.
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Then, even wcre tbe doctrine of independent adviee ap-,
plicable, what is te bie done where the attacking party says
she would have sceorned to take anl independent advice.
Mr. Hlelhinith invited mie to apply the law laid down in
Powell v. Powell, [1900] l Ch. at p. 246, where Farwell, J.,
says: ' Furthcr, it is îlot sufficient tliat the donor sliould
have aii independent àdviser, unless lie acts on his adîvioe.
If thîs wcre flot se. the sanie influence that produeed the
desire te make the settlernent would produee disregardi of
the advice to refrain front, exeeuting it, and se defeat the rule,
but the stronger the influence the greater the need of pro-
tection." The learned Judge in that case was dealing with
a settiemuent by a young girl, just from a convent and barely
21 years of age, mnade upen bier step-mother, through, the
instruinentality of the soliciter cf the step-mother. If any
sueh ruIe is applicable to transactions between husband and
wife, the sceller the legislature repeals the Married Womian's
1'roperty Act, and reverts to the oki case cf requiriug an
exainination apart from the husband, the better for thie
seeurity cf the public. In the ineantime, 1 shall hold that
the nîarried woman is free to eonvey, cf course apart from
fraud or misrepresentation; and the result then a-s to al
the conveyainces and transfers made by the plaintiff to the
defendants in July, 1904, having mnade them. with a full
iinderstanding cf the facts, ani there being no, fraud or
inisrepresentation of any kind, but, on the contrary, the
nîest absolute fair dealing upon the part of the bank and
ail concerned ini the settiement, is, that they arc not open
to attftk.

There are, i tlînk, other grounds upon whieh ail the
transactions can be upheld. The original guarantee of Febru..
ary, 1896, 1 think, was executed for valuable consideration
moving te the wife. She was vitally interested in thie p)ro-
tection cf ber lîusband's fortune, whieh was invested îin tis'
milI, and, it is apparent f rom the correspondence at the time
that the business niust go under if ne more monev eoild be
obtained frein the bank. She was interested in the silees
of heiu son, the general manager. She obtained a consider-
able block of the stock of the company, and must bayve known
that the ent rol and expenditure of the bank's na4 vanea
would. bie almost entirely in1 the haniis of the huishaand sud
son--surely ail this formed cnsideration of the miost valu-
able kind. Then, I think alse, the plaintiff long ane
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esope iersel4 froin que,-tîoin, thi, oýrigna 111r;11
by 1 ntt uorization givt-n b«y lier io tu inkt th

lîtÀgaùion u ith the tiuda1or-ý, tiî eltx f oI)rl t o

liable 1, the bank. aiý thtlai( ntt >ùYu.~lo
by tho \griilt!l otd wîhth lini,( h or '

cudne' er lw j,,aeL cdi iiiteirorgnlpîtn.Th,
thiink it îs oovioIns, e',en il'f th mater u ic other 11c otn1t0

attw k, thiat the de4ýz~ of J uly, 1904. col no1~tia
wvithouit aiso reseiiiding the reitas't givu1.tn bx ht an o
hiusbanid, anti leaving ilht batik 10 thuir rgb ~î~ h

$S5,000 ainntity -. thîs was Ai onte trnactwn. andq ýit wou

4e absurd to take troîn thtý bank t11w n~drîIo îe
PY 1ht u' e for the hlîu'an' r1a thu rinnîn ý

Iiabilily.-tiîis couiti fot bt dune, in 11i;1 m.e acton as tiq. hu-
band lb flot a party.

1 was strongly press.ed to Iiind that Mr.s. Stuaéri liait the
adieof lier fanîily andtiher son-in-law, a ,reis ilitor

in Hamilton, before giving tiie first guarauteu. Te cr
talinl. ar- facts that point hîo-t si.rçmg1Y to tht]o1l( dî
that tht niatter waadiûîs-d but, takimg 1111 \iow nif th,

cwe that 1 do, 1 do flot regard it as neuu.ssarv toý thid t-itherý
way upon this point.

T1he case f ails entirely. anîd nust be îîiîst with ii s

CARIT\RI1, MASTER. ULEMERhTII,io.

CHAMBERS.

CA'NAI)A SAND) LIE AND) BICK t 'O. v. POE

Mtechtanios' Les8av ntof('a -M io f Stasd
-Affidavli S1worni before ai if'SlctrRl52
-Expiry of Tîwc for FilÎn g tametof('am
Practice.

Motion bv defentiant Nlorrison t,> se1 aside th'f tt'xwn
oif claim in a statutorv action to lnot n'1aî' ion,
upon the grounti that the affidavitrqiedb h'Mehnts
Lieul Att, IL. S. O. 189' ci). 153, e.3.si-t' .w'

SWOM before the plaintiffs' solicitor.

G. W. P. Hood, Toronto ,Juioni(il foir defv1daîitMtr-
son.

P, G. Agnew, f or plaintiffs.
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THE M-ASTER :-The applîcant's contention is suppoeted
by lRule 522, which says that sucli an affidavit " shail not bie
used," with only one exception. The affidavit in this case
is intituled in the lligh Court of Justice and in the full
style oJ' the cause.

The question would not 'ne of any moment were it not
that it will now be too late to, file a new statement of dlaim,
and the success of this motion will deprive the plaintifsc
of any remedy agaînst the land. But this, whule a ýweighty
reaison for upholding the proceeding if it can propeý,rly bie
done, is no ground for seeking to evade the Rule. The state-
ment of dlaim wa:s not delivercd to defendant until the 90
days had elapsed, though it was dated 3 weeks earlier. fIad
the plaintiffs been prompt, the prescrnt diffieulty could have
easily been cured. If in that case the defendant had not
moved until the expiration of the 90 days, lie iniglt have
been held to have waived the defect.

As it is, there does net seem to be amy power to relieve
the plaintiffs, and an order nmust go setting aside the satLe-
ment of dlaim, but, in the eircumstances, without costs,

By sec. 81, "the ordinary procédure " of the Hiîgh Court
is made applicable to these proceedings, and the Rides are
styled " The Ruiles of Practice and Plrocedure." Lt eemis
te follow that Rule 522 caui be sauccessfully învoked, and
imuet be applied if its plain direction is disregarded.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. DECEMBER lIITI, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

McLEOD v. CIRAWFORD.

Evidence -Motion for Better Affidavit on Production of
Documents-Examînation of Wiln«eses in S9upport of
Motion-A ppo'intmeni for, Set aside-Dî&overj.

Motion by plaintifsB to set aside an appointment auj a
subpoena ifsaued by defendants for the exarnination of wit..
nesses under Rule 491 for use on a pending motion for a
further affidavit on production by plaintiffs, on the grouxid
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tbjat the sufficîeflev of ain affidavit on production eannot he

mplieached in this way.

J. B, IHolden, for plaintills.

S. R. Clarke, for defendants.

THE MASTER:-This question 'Aas tu sonie exten beor
1jue j 1>ule v. Williams, 1) 0. W. R. 286, and 1 sec nu, rua-
son to arrive at a different conclusion on thig motioni, wIch
seemýns to be deeided by the judgmnent of a L)ivisiona 1Court
ïn Standard Trading Co. v. Seybold, 1 O. WV. E. 1;à0, Iu
Doyle v. Williamns it was not denied that there were, priia

faidocumnents ivich might haýve, to be prdedon dih-
eovery. Here, Po less thaniii IDr 'deu v. Smiith, 1ý 1', I,. 500,

there is an attempt to do indirefly what cannlot be douew dir-
ectly. If it was a possible iueuhod of obtiuiiig a furlther
affidavit, it inight lie s8upposed that it wouLtd have been at-

teitdsooner. And there would not then haýve ee aiiY
vueessty for the amnended English ulie referred to in Doyle
v. Williamns, supra. and case eited. On exainaiitioni for

dis;covery the plaintifTs can be asked as to thie existence of
other documents. Il any sueli are shewni to exist anid to be

reevnt o douh)t they urnust be produee-d.
As at present adviaed, 1 held that the motion must be

allowed with coes to plaintiffs in auy event.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. DECEmBE.R l2T11, 1907.

ORÂUMB.

CTLA1KSON v. CEAW'FOIZD,

Writ of oSummo«çw-Service oui of Jn.riodirior?-Cofttrael Io
be Performed in On.tarîo-ule 16-1 - Clodt'iUOUJ Ar.-

Motion by defendants to set aiside order ob, ne by
plaintiff under Raie 162 permitting, the issue of a wrii of
sumwnnons for service ripou the defendaintd outt of the jur-

isdiction, and the writ issued pursuant theoreto, aud the ser-
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vice oji the defendants. The action ivas for specifie performn
ale of an agreement to take SLock in a projected conmpany.

A. O'H-eir, Hlamilton, for defendants.

W. M. Metieuiont, Hamilton, for plaintiff.

THE M.ASTER :-The ailidavit on which the order was
made refers to the agreement, which was therefore before the
Court. In it there is no mention of the plaintiff comp)any v
and the affidavit is stylcd only in a cause with Clarkson, as
sole plaintiff. This was probably an oversiglit in somne way,
and might ba. amended, if necessary.

The more serlous difflculty is that the agreement makes
no0 mention whatever of the plaintiff company. It îs true
that in the s >tat-ement of dlaim it is said. that Clarkson mnade
the agreemcnt sued on " as agent of his co-plaintiffs "-but
the statement of claim is not mentioncd in the order as part
of the materia] on which it was issued. The agreement 1V..
self refers to a convreyance of rcalty in this province for the
formation of a conipany with head office ini Hamilton, and
in which defendants were to have stock to the value of
$50,000, on payment of that arnount in cash. It mray flot
unfairly be assumed that tItis payment wa.s prima facie to
be mnade at liamilton, as it would be there timat the stock
would bc allotted and certificates issued to the defendants
But this should have been mnade quite clear. The righit of
the plaintiff company i's not anywhere apparent. It is not
even nientioned in the agreement.

The better course seems, therefore, to be to allow defeu&..
ants to enter a conditional appearance. Burson v. German
Union Insurance Co., 3 0. W. R. 230, 372, and at the trial,
6 0. W. B1. 21, where the action was dismuissed on the ground
of failure to shew a cause of action in this province, shews
that it is not; at any, earlier stage that the question of j uris-.
diction can satisfactorily be determined in many cases. To
the saie effect are the expressions of the Cha.ncellor iii
Canadian-11adiator Co. v. Cuthbertson, 9 O. L. IR. 126, 5 0.
W. 11. 66.

[Reference also to William Blackley Lixnited v. Elit0
Costume Co., 9 0. L. IL, 382, 5 O. W. IR. 57, and Dominion
Canister Co. v. Ljamoureux, 7 O. W. R. 272, 378.1
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Following these easeî, 1 thîukii tht motion 1,uil 11--d..
iss-xed and the defendant~, lowdto enti,r a cniiîa
.ippearance.

Lost, in the. eaouse îîiilt.s the. trial Judge otiîtrwi- odurý

RIPDELL, J. D)ECEMBER-1 l2TII, 190't

TRIAL.

IL.XIIIY .SEIF.

WiJtQontrutiow-Aloivac ta ()uardian of Infai8
A ddiFo Io bIfanls' A lloivance fori.mt<ncI,

cone<4 1at<te-DirctIn [ff U unuqt of l'arl-
A nii~oot (if SurPbMlcm b<s.4 1 in ruh

0/vre ~Suihînwry Applicati'on ufen.

Aution for construction of will of G. T. Fulford, de.-
veaseýd.

WV. Nesbitt, K.C., and Britton Osier, for plaintif!.
H. S. Osier. K.('., for tunhorîî ifants.

E. T. Malone, 'K.C., for exevutor8.

1. V. Ilellnmuth, K.C., and D). W. Saunders, for infant G.
T. Vu11f'o rd.

Il. B. MeCiverin, Ottawa, and A. Haydon, Ottawa. 1fr
def4end1ant Sherjiff.

F. W. Hlarcourt, for other infants.

BIDDELL, J. :-Thet late G. T. Fulf'ord. l3thl Ft.hruarv,
1902, mulde bis will, which is tht. subjeet i uf tis avtîoi. It
is not long, but one. of thit, provisýions ha.< gi1\41n r*li1 ;t a çon-
troversy involving, als I liq infornl, $1 ,00000il oirmo.
At h tirfine the.will ýýa, at h testatori had twoi d1aulîters,-1
0110, tht. PlaintfiT. lwalv il' nlot q'Ie21 yevarS of gu. ;1111 tht
othier, tht. deft.ndalnt Mus. Shierilf, abou)t 19ý. ASonl, thic dq-
fendan:iit G. T'. Fiilford, w"s boi tMY. 1902, 1 iirn11tbs
qlti-r the. (I;it4- oi tht. wvilI.

1 shahi1 refer Io the. parts of tht. will whilh seeî t,, mie
til bé of eýonseqlt.nct ini thîs înquiry.
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The testator, alter appointing exectutors and giving them
power of management, ete., authorizes them to invest the
moneys of the estate, as they corne in, in government, bond.;
and other securities. Provision is thon made for continuing
the business, whieh is said to have bcen very profitable;
this business to be kept up hy employing the profirs ancd
procecds therefroin, but flot the capital or incoxue of the
existing investments. By clause 10 an annuity of $12,000
per annum was clirected to be paid to cach of the daughters,
D. (the plaintiff) and M. (now Mrs. Sherliff), "' tili she ;Lttains
the age of 25 ycars." Alter certain annuities to speeified
persons, the testator appoints his wife guardian of his ehiild-
ren during their minority, and ini the event of her death
one W. was appointed, and the executors were directedl t»n
pay the said W., whll site is such guardian, " the sumn or
$1,000 per annuin, to be charged against the shares, o!' the
child or children she is, guardian of." Clause 16 provides
for the event of another ohild or children being born-no
doubt the birth of one was known to be irnminent-and says:
"Should 1 hiave another child o.- chidren, 1 direc-t 0w fol-
lowing provisions to be made for the support, maintenance,
or education thereof; the sum of $3,000 eaeh per annumi to be
paid to the niother or other guàrdian until the age of 141 yeta trs
îs rcaoecd, f rom, the age of 14 years to 21 years $500per
annum, f romi the age of 21 years to 25 years, in the ca>e o! a
son $25,000 per annum, in the case o>f a daugliter $12,00o pýer
annum. Alter the age o! 18 years is reached paymients, eau
bo inade l)ers(>nally to, any child, even thougli under- zig<, and
such child's personal reeeipt shall ho a suffieient disehbarge
therefor."

iPausing here for a moment, 1 amn oî the opinion thiat the
suin directed to be paid to the guardian îs in addition to the
sunîs providcd for the "support, maintenance, or education -
of the child; the fact that alter 18 the chuld'si reeipt is
sufficient doe not militate against this view, but 1 th-ij»k,
il anything, it supports it.

Then cornes clause 18,' which bas given rise to the diffi-.
culty here. It is as follows: " 18. 1 direct that as eacli
chîld attains the age of 25 years, his3 or her incone, from,
my estate îs to bc during the 10 year pcriod of accumulation
hereinafter provîded for, hig or her proportionate part of
90 per cent. o! the income o! my estate alter ail charges are
paid (excluding always, as hereinafter directed the ineoine of
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my biisine:s). it being mn, intention thati mvl. children aie t1#>l'

ahareý equaily in sueli incoine, but until L ad1 uld 1( att1ai1n, thelt
age of4 25 ears what would hailee i or lir harc 1, lto

accumuh1ýiitei and formn part o, n1ygv rl 0aO

In thie original iý li ( lauseu 18 hiad ed Idrct
as eïtcli ihild attaiiis tlle aige of '25 'cr i rhrur
of the' inecome froîîî iiv estate is to be duini"et., buit ic

1 do not think thi, of any wcîght, even Uf 1 iiie htiîvri\
to use the' original wili and not confine inyself iiu iw probate
thereof.

The' will theîî continues: " 19. 1 direct that for th,- lu

years aiter niy death the surplus in-otie( of iy esýtate, after
paying the annuities and other chargeýs and amiotst to let
paid, shall be allawed to accunîulate, sud] at thleeprto
of suchi 10 vears 10 per cent. of the total zimiounit of' 111V e1Stat
exceeding '$2,500,000O, but not exteeed ingr :r 00,1 1 00' il ail,
shail ho set apart and be paid out of iiiy p2roa i-, ta uii
the firockville Cieneral, Hospital for the purpoe tfelAih
in- a home for indigent Protestant ol wo0men whlo asr houia
fide reusidents of Canada and withoiît adequipaie iiols of -uý>-
port, one-sixth 10o bi appropriated for bujiling'ý and iti 14 anid
equipment, and the reniainder for an endtowmni foind.

"It is iim*y wisii titat full provis3ion lx- tmnade for- ic w
port and maintenance of the' said old weonw'n, ineiluding, 11-

adsantything eisc whicli the dir-ectOrsý, gvr ora, o r

tees of saïd bospital înay dcei ncesa 1orpop' for thoîr
comfort, elothing, spvnding 111n1j1 meia i other iiuOld-

an(e, anmd funeral expensez, Io 1w paid for- ont of Ulic,11 imo
of sulh endowmient f und.

-20. 1 direct that the rýevenuie anid inromew f roi n w ,Lit
business, whether in tht' formn oif ia joiflt >ittk vomîpsill orF

con, 1miies or otherm ise, > 1 ,i]11 not ho j pidl o vr ii pari i tf 1î1'
ineomne of xny estate, bult thiat Uic, suirphl> icoit of said

bu-siness, after iaking ail proper. allowanecs> sudi provsins
&hall bo iteeurnuiiiltcd froiin year7 Io vear anid in\cested ai

orupart of tht' capital of miy e>tate fr-olît 0wctt ýincont'
to ho( paid over under this will is to lo eriu d

-21. T give, deviseai sud 111,;j iîcc l aIlleht rosi, rsde u
remainder of mny property o -f 1-(-'vr kýind (inelding 1111,
amonts reserved to psy annuiiiti,- asý 11wv Ie, o b', rv'-
qulirced} to ho disposed of as, roilo-wS. Sîj t t thIM vvd

jing provisions, inciuding those as t4e :ccumulat ionaiht
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times 0f being entitled to paynient, the income oea,
to bie divided between niy chîdren equally share
alike; on the death of each child hi-, or lier cbikc
be -entitled iii equal shares to the saine proporti<
capital of my estate as lie or shc was entitled to (
corne, and the saine shall be paid over by iiny exe,
cordfingly (the issue of any who uîay be dead leaý
to take their parent's share>, buit should lie or she
out issue thc saine Phare or proportion 'shall teloi
estate.

"I further direct that ail of such paymentýs o
to my childrcn are to bie without power of artici
eharging or disposing of, and are intended for th(
and maintenance of themsclves and their famiÀlieý
case of females for separate use."'

The will lad previously provided tlat VIe
should "set apart an ample amount from, the pri:
my estate to provide for full payment of the an.nuit
in this (paragraph 11) and other paragraph s."

The estate at the time of the death of the test,
sisted of a very large arnount invested, of certain
personal property not nccssary to be here couside
of the profitable business referred to in the will.

It is contcnded by the plaintif! that upon the
terpretation of the said will, and in partieular of pa
18, 19, and 21 thercof, the differences between the
directed to be paid to each of the ebjîdren of the
while under the agie of 25 years, and the fui; c
shares of the srplus incomne of the estate after earr.)
effeet ail the directions of the said will, includiug
ection to aceumulate 10 per cent. thereof for the p
10 years, for the purposes in thc said will set fort]
would, have been payable to eacI af the said chili
spctively had thcy been ail of the full age of 25ý
the date of the death of the testator, do not aceTumu
the benefit of such ehuldren rcspectively, and are not
to thema updn attaining thc full age of 25 years resp
but fali into the general estate to be accumulated
vested, and that the full proportionate share of the
derîved tlerefrom from tîme to time is payable to thoj
ren who have attained the age of 25 years, that is
that eaeh child Iaving attained thc age of 25 yea.rs is
to beý paidl the full orie-third of the surplus incomE
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estte ieldaagone-third of the inconw drive froin the
iiNv*,ttnieîat of tIe said differences, subjeet to) the 10 fier cent.
accumIllulation hereiubefore referred lx>.

J: is contended on the other hand tlîat lipon the true
interpretation of the said will, and ini partieubar loi loara-
grapha, 18, 19, and 21 thereof, the difference lwtwy,en tlie
annuities direeted to be paid to or set asida' for eaof;,ii Ille
ehildren while under the age of 25 vears, aîad tho- foui (mi-
third shares of the surpha- t IIlIorn of the estat(, )f tht' I tes-
iator, do aceurnulate for the beiwt of -iuhildr res-

pee,4ti\ielv, anad are payabîle to ti ulpoon ataîingth auge
Cf '2 5 ears resi'eetivelv, so as to c;iar Ouit tii lie t ru ilntqejît l
opf theu testat or. ia illelv, i bat, his eidiil en shnl ieahlîa
anI equ11al sha re i n filie totai I ineoine id Ille iiillt<

'l'lie tvase ecaiie ini for liearing ai Ille «oNr s1i tIng ait
Toronito oaa Monday' !)ti 1eeen;aher, PI0c. 1 lîadi tlu ~a

(ueof' ver ale arguments by rounlsel oneni, IInai ha
-inci, tb<* argumenit read and rera ilt wil1sP ra in-
Ilf.v î)liii las fl netita ted frin at ir ni o tilni.e . l I nîo

>;iaý that1 1 a111 at ail sure tliait 1 ain riglit ini the % iew 1 bai eý
filnaliv airriveti at. flaot 1 (1o not 111i111 t bat tIarr' ouuldl Ile

;Iny i4hange in that ieir il' 1 vr i eriejngi

Pwb intention of, thle wi Il se i b b thlait thero. '11:11uv a i n d istinetioa lIiade andi reuaîneli bew athbsi
11e- anail Illei reiaiindei of fliec, te 'Eue. Jlniu' vau

i s to Ille <ifnîîdIl, w anjo'igtliiw i'itan t~vb
bb'ef iii niît lIo iisîng alali of tîjeý caplial .riaîaîînaei o1f

ii)V4tliQIlS laîîse241 provili ngo t liati (i lnni Il t. ra-
veueroithat soue as tria N'arot Ili, îIelvu l foeiv'yIIg

4l1i tbf', Iiiif- bllýe îaot lie Paiii ut QI ais î ill (ifl l llîiî
Oif the estalte, lait litiestu ami d on part ()I" î1l îaîIlitîîl
ïOif heiaie 'l'lie < itlof t114- 410ae. theil will l m-

fromia the SIu r 1ila. in'oaiaî' froua i i w siaes
Vrouai tb e prinai pal i if is Is 14o be'fracl '' i a l.a

fail to proviule for tue îîay îa IIIî of i amtiilt ies 1aa~

it~ ~~~111 I~apar'n lîtlle testatoir iaata'îîald i ive j()aei î
lus llIruii a certain fix\id sU iiii oiii! -il sha tIiiih îuîil li

V,,].. X.oi. No. 30-71
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25 Iir u gc, clanse 10 proidi for the children then in
vsse am cluse16 for thos'e in pousse. rfe sains so provided

are aniii)tii-, auid. with other annuities, are to bc paid froin
the in o this aîînuity fumd.

At tht', lime the will was miade the plaintifF wa aa

beên sàaid, about 21, and ber sister about 19-. il was ppar-

eut that each would conte to the age of Z5 yéar-s before the

expilaionoI o! a 1O-yivar period for wich the- testator itne

tqe pro)ýIi. When any citihi becameni oi i1 the ig of -25 yoar,

bIi,. or er elaim upon the anu ifuil eas ipso lnecto,
and a ne%% provision needed to bo made. If thev testator

had the thouglit that under the ilge of 25 no child of hiýi

should liave the. righit to anv more than $12,000 or $25,000,

as thie case 111;I bu v a.lnd ought not te, have riore thian that

s=i to Spend1ý or otherwise dispose of, and if he aise had thie

thoxight ilhat the estate was te be divided, as far as poe..

sible, Yeair by year, bu certainly lad the right tc> make a

Mwill whichi would have the~effect of bringing about tIiIý res4ult.

'flip atcumulation spoken of' is brought about în thu fir>t

plice. 1,Y taiîng the 'balance ilf ineOulue of the ainnuity flind

after paying, the annuities. taing also the net inceme front

flig, remiýInder of the estate (always excepting the capital,

etc., emiployedl in the business), and thercwith forîing an

accuîinuhatin' 'g fund. So long as ail the ehild rei are iinder

25 no draftlt ned e made uipon this fund to pay ' ,hlein an

incoinu, but ati 25 the child mnust look elewer or it, and

clause 18 is introduced accordingly.
Ift ladis x~ te bu the Jinfention cil thluteat-g

erallx\-fýiat thu~ children are to share eqal'in the Inv)IIie

of the ostatu (se clauses 15 aInd 2,1); se thatt there uee'td

bu, neo ifieu.Ilty la the wors "e r prioportionate, part,- The

pro)vision then is for thie ehld( arrivinig at 25 andl l<sing the

righit to look to the annuiity\ fond, by coptn I)per cent,

of thek inuoinu frot the( estatu, dividing this byv the iinixe

indlieating theo numbiier, e!ilcn and the quotient is the

amnit thwechild i,, entitledi to reeeivu. This happening

thu Pi-o er afte th attailning of the stated age, what is

Io bw dunew with, the otheri fraction of the iiincm o! the

stTe? 1'h qexlIr(s4 provision is tkaiit b inuy intontionl

fhat Ili\ ehbli are te, shar eqally in suich inconme, buit

untiil uacb ihud shial attala thei( age of 21 years whiat would

hive. bgeent is or bier share î- to aecuiiiiýult ani forin pairt

or mY eea estate." It Îs te bc noted tliat the words, hure
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are, not " wliat woruld hav been his or le n n~(o n
estate," but "* his or lier sharu.- Tilheýe 4îaýretorpoprio>
of the 90 per cent. of the icnearo dirctted toý a(, rnulai,
and to form part of the general estate4. IlIad the, ireti,
stopped at, the word acuîla"it loayv well lbu that 0hî-

8hoid be held to iliCiea, acinuaiýiiite fo'r iw g tue,
child uinder the algi of 24 -, r~ andj until atnngtjiaýt
ajge. There is iio ,-\plicil direc.tioni of illi klind. amli thetr.-
ils an express provision for acutmulation. Whter nde-
penldunlf. of the closing %voril oi cause I;. -anid foýrini jart
of iii'y genieral estate," the, provisilon as toý a(,muato in
clause 19 ouil hjave hiad ;iiiy effeet UpOn)t the<s >iuuîs, 1 lineid
mot ,onsider,. An express provisiýon, nc as, t hat what w-olld
under other eireýuistaniees have beeni tbu Share of apr.o
shall form part of the general esat, . to Iln ' mm t-,
elear to bc disrcgardcd or to hase a1ny' but the oine initerprc.
tation. No assistan(e ean bc derivedl froni tlic- us4eo ut't
wurds "general estate" in iclause- 18-it is; fo-und niowhcreý
else in will or codicil-the word - estate"' is; fud ini -laiuus
3, 4, 11, 12, 14, 18, 19, 20, 21., anid 22, an)d tiee( Ii the
colieil,

Nothing in the subsequent part of the wihl releve , a
Iromn the necessity of finding that the innioniý[ of the testa-
tur was that for the period of 10 yearsurn whielh th,-
accumulation was going on, a child 25 years of agge or mlore,
should receive an aliquot part of 90 per cenit. of the, ief uni-
coine, but the aliquot parts, to whicht the youngier childi or
dhildren would otherwise have been enititled should "as.
iound auch child or ehiidren be eornipulled to look to lte an)-
intity funrd for ail nionvys le or- shi, liath aiiy right to. Th,,~
provisioni iayi, at the timie the wili waai> inade, have, been al
heneficial one for suleh voiniger c-hild or cidc-hr
is no evidence as to the, condition of tlie estale ai that tirrne-
or it inay, as 1 have suiggested, hlave' been for Somle Otlwr
gooffd reason the deliberate policv Of the testator. With IlI
thiat 1 have nothing to do;: ail 1 arni ('onCerned wvith is toi fRn4
out front Che language emloye) vd wbat the testator rel
mieant. A mi.,, naY dIo what lie like', with Ili, owni.

The provi>ionsý of clue21 1are- expre4Yl- "subjcjct in ith
precedling provislins, inctluingÏ those asý to accumulation aiid
the trnes of being enfitled Ioamet tho ineomne cadi year

ito be dividod betweeni iiy childrei oiuahly share, and
share alike." N o doubt ani airgumenllt lllil lie b1a>id uipon
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the expression "'the tinies of being entiUCd to paynîet;'
indicating that tie provision in the latter p)art of c'lau8ýe
now under discuâssion, was, iiitended to provide Simply
a tirne of payxnent, and not for the interest or rîglit iii
încoîne freim the estate of the child under 25. But that ar
ment cannot avail against the express provision that w
weuld have beeîi.a share ,hall forjî part of the general esti

The sueceeding provision bad at the trial a strong
fluence upon rny mînd, " at the <leath of eaeh ehild his or
eidren shall he entitled in equial shares to the saine
portion of the capital of iny estate as lie or she was entil
to of the ineome, and the saine shah1 lbe paid over by
executors accord ingly." It seemed to nie that the ret
iniglit be that a ehild might die under 25 leavîng issue, j
that if the argument 1 amn giving effeet to wcrc sound, s,
issue would receîve a very s.înall part of the iestate.
dkm-ghter, being eîîtitled to $12.000 ont of an incoinw
of 10 times as much, dying under 25 leaving issue, t
issue would be hield to. bce ntîtled to receive only 10 pei
of the estate. But it may be that there did in fact ehisi
the time of the rnaking of the will sonie good, reason fox i
or that the exact effeet of sueh a provision was not -oni
ered at ail. The provision hae, nothing of the absurd al)
it, and further consideration bas eonvineed nie that I
provision cannot 'be allowed to -modify the xpeswo
t>f clause 18.

Another provision, nanîely, that for the paynîcnw-it te
of thesa of $1,000 whule she is guardian of an infant et
or children, may' also be referred to as affordîng ain argui
that a child uinder 21, aîîd therefore under 25, night hi
a "share" beyond the annuity given. But this diffieii
if it bie one, is got over by considering that the sumn of $1,i
is to be paid out, of the suni payable yearly for the suppi
mnaintenance, arnd education of sueh child or ehîidren.

1 think the plaintiff is riglit in1 lier contention. If I 1
given effeet to th 'e contention of the defendant Sh1eriff,
quiestion would arise as to the riglit of thîs defendant to
ceive the annuity of $12,000 to which the plaintiff is
longer entitled, and also one-third al the 90 per cent. ¶[
consideration, 1 think, supports the conclusion at whiel
have arrived.
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As te ct»5. . inatter Nva,. PIîePIr t l-ý1) brelit bfor
th,! Court, but Ille Lringing of an aution bv wr-I«t insca1o
appl . ing te tlhw (otirt under the Uile, i, niit i,) wev~
aged.

I oone ut iii Willý1i1ni eralut.W .$3
11wpati.~ :Ioie lld belloc.Fe e.n- hr
given, etswill be guvni 1,, ail par Il~et efj flt. qe'.tate,
b)ut linnitedf te eests 'as of an applicaion)i under t[,(.ues
No doubt ini ibis partieular instance Oh, e(r ot if -ILI
aria a IIiere trille aý e.onpared withi thje aiiiounit i]oe,liut
there is ânother eon,ýîderatîon wliich solicitors- >11(uldt l*ari
in iuin<. Th1-xý jol)Ic at large have to pay for tîte >iuotimb
of our courts of justice, and, whiu it is L-1-11 anid just tliat

epvery lîtîg!ant sliould have ail]fi tlie n ssr fullyv te
ldevelope4 uund tri' bIis ease, no mie h1as a rg t 1tkqe 111) tht'
tiie of a Court siting for the trial of ac.tions> withl que'Stionw'
auch ais these, when there is already a tr>ibunaiýl sîilwg hre
with flhc duty of disposing of just ,u(-I ques.tions.

'Jhle tinte of the Court is ta.ken up tut thev expeun.ý' ibf the
people. Moreover, other litigants whio hanve cornet into thev
proper forumn are (lelaycd and put te ÎfleonjCfiilCclý anud 4ex-
pense iml)roperly.

OSE.J.A. l)4-(tuE r iri'II 190..

McCIANX MILLING CO). v.MA IN

Appeul in CJourt of Appeal-Le-ate foi Appral from Order of
Divisunal t rt - Amoutit Ilivoived-Revirir of Jud g-

ments below--Clattel1 Morigage-ReuVaidtj
Tîm.e-Jomputation of Year.

Motion bY plainiffs for leave te) appealý to flue our of
Appeal fronti order ef a Divisional Couirt, aunte 681. aflnnrliing-
jadgxnený'It of MACMAHON, J., at the trial, antei ','C4.

WV. E. Smyth. for plaint ifrs.

A. Abbott, 'lrenton. for defendants.
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OSLER, J.A:-The only question intended to, be raised
by the appeRl i.s whether the renewal statenient and affidavit
of the amoint due on the ehattel mortgage, the eubject of
the action, was filed in tine, within the nwaning of sec. 18
of the BUis of Sale and Cliattel Mortgage Adt, R. S. 0.
1897 eh. 146, whicli enacts that "every niortgage
flied in pursuance of this Act shall cease to bc valid
alter the expiration of one year fromn t1e day of the, filing
thereof, uniess, within 30 days next precedîiig the expiration
of the said terni of one yea-, a statement exhibiting
the interesf of the mnortgagee . . is filed in the,
office of ihe clerk of the County Court." The chat-
tel inortga-e was fiied ou 2Gth April, 19)04. Whien
did "tue terni of one year fruni the day of thie filing
thereof " expire? "Froni," according to ail modern
authorities, whlen a particular time ia given froni a cer-
tain date within which an act i to be donc, would exeltude
the day of flhing, ana therefore the year from the dIay of
fihing began at the ea.rlie8t mioment of the 27th April, 1904,
and expired at midnight of the 26th April, 1905. Anid the
renewal statenient, to be valid, mnust bave been filed within
30 days next preceding the expiration, not the day of the.
expiration oi' that year, and thereîore a filing of the statexuen t
at any time on the 26th, as it here was filed, would ie suffi-
cient. The late Mr. justice Patterson would evidently have
taken this view of the construction of an Adt, as in Thompsoi
v. Quirk, nogtted in 18 S. C. R. 696 (appendix>, and rePorted
in Caxneron's Supreine Court Cases, p. 436, he expressed thie
opinion, obiter no douht, that; under a North-West Terri-
tories Ordinance similar ini ternis to our former Ohattel
Mortgage Act, providing that the mortgage should cease t<>
be 'valid after the expiration of one year from thie filing
thereof, the whole daiy of the original filing wa, exel'udedl
froni the comnputation of the year, which., perhaps, hiad not
been so field hy our Courts: see Armstrong v. Ausnian, il U3.
C. R. 498. Nothing now seexis to turn upon the biour of
the original filinig, as by 57 Viet. ch. 37, sec. 14, th4, language
of flic section was changea as it now appears.

Ca-ses upron the renewal of writs of execution, e.g., Bank
of Monitreal v. Taylor, 15 C. P. 107, have nu application,
for they tuirn pa.rtly upon the application of the raie that a
judicial set such as the iasuing of execution is, ini contem-.
plation of law, deeie to have taken place -al the enrits
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mnetof ih*' da ' on wh1ieh il h. dînit, auid partl upo iii.
gera ie that the word "froiii - irnay ',), oith*' i[i li-iNo

or exclusie vordinig to cruntne.adhi h.r o
the rusassigncd by thelereiud (Vkndwh

delivered t'le judgmit in thie uasertvrd u reqire it
be ontuda-, inclusiîve iii eonu ingw ,m rf thec
tfste of the execution forYt the pup ý. f I rneal

The amoiit in question here i> niot lar-ge, and 1 ait, un-
able to suggest any reason for thinkinig thiat ihe juidgmînen or
the trial Judgc, a.ffirrned without dissent hyv the DIvhioni!al
Court, is wrong. 1 therefore reueleave Io appeal. CostaQ
must follow, bo the respondents.

(\RTWRICHT, 'MASTER. l)EFrIuIIR 1311!. 1907.

McKENZIE v. S110VROTHANM.

Court into fligh or-TrsfOdrRmoiq
Time for Filin9 JuryNoie

Mot ioi Ivy plaint iff to setida jury mi >i, arid
g'd vdefendant.

Graysn Smithfor lit.

P1 .lrayton.i for defe-idant.

'1'îi- MASTER :-On 6th Deceinber ita an order \%as
inladu, mni tis application, trnf 1r11>isatinf o

a SrroateCouýrt bo the High Iort o bo tiedI atWo-
soý-k. The moltioni to transfer wÀa, opposeil 1ky thedfe-
mit, anid hemr soiciýtor tilùcd ;ii affidavit thiat ithe ea,~ rould

mot be read v fo)r the non-juiry sittiig> at W'oJ,ýv coin-
xneneing next\ weok, alla th»t de(fendantit retu !i rial bY

TIl. 11 order die ted at the leaiiiiigs an poeedng
dosandi lie san1o plighit asd lodi it iii >ý w h lh t

Flkmn lire uow in] said urgteCourt."-

11 1 --G-)
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'l'lie iphiintiÏr on ;'h instant gaveý notice of trial furi theq
1non-jury sîttings tu bie held next week, and on 9thintn
defendant served a jury notice, wh)iel preventjs the case ein
set down. Plaintifr now inoves to set the jury notice aiiIde
as îrregular.

The, cause was~ ai. issue i the Surrogate Conurt oni 241il.Novemnber, and, if the words of the order are to liec onstruedl
i their naturai >.ýense. the jury notice was too lat(». Seeing

what was stated in the aldavit of (lCfendant's solficitor, it
i8 uiortunate that the point was flot miade clear in the
order. But, iooking at the. Surrogate Courts Act, R. S. 9>.
189'1 eh. 59, sec. 35, it would seeni to lie open at any tirne for
either part ' ini such a case as, th rPsent to mm:,
for a jury. But until that lia,, beeca donc the laniguatge
of the order seents to iake the jury notice irregular, and it
(miust lie set aside and tht(, plaintf!' le at libésrty to set thi-
case down for, the sitting, on, i9th instant. This wMI bie, of
course, without prejudice tu any application by the ýderend..
miit to the trial Judge or otherwise as she aY bc did
Costs in the cause.

TRIAL.

DOCKERI v. L(>NION-EI.,GIN 0>11 CI).

Laniard 'and Tenan-Lease-Rigkit Io Drili for. Oit-

aient of Operationus- Allernative Paymenmt of Rent -

Forfeture-elief-cea Iogt Operat eý-> ameii ina.o

Action for, a, deelaration t.hat a eertain leas<' of lani4
mnadeý by the , plaintiff to one Steele, and lv the laitr as-
signedi to thev dcfenda.ntR. was voiîd.

C. -,t. Clair Leiteh, Dutton. and J. C. Payne, Piutton.ý foi-

.1 . MeKiillop. London, for defendants,
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MrI u W . (W.J.2hveaM i.- (lttJI ;0.-1e 9~
and by it ilie plaintif ut leîîî îicti e ladt weiîliet u
for- Iti ears froîîî i li date oi*u le i h e rt v
livý \%av Iî rvniîl a ouîîv-eiglîl pil! ut il uî nt1inri 5 ot
tineiiid Ut. iilie e, î an11i lii- ;t- i l,1i I O lî ln-~ e î'e

1111, jtIilig fieo e.oj1îtinuaîmev, .10 the, tleît-. ;Md M a
a vear feor ati ga. mvIoi t u mi tue Iv-we '-htîd îdîtii

'lhi, lease contaîns, amngt otlters, tfl ilo n efne
and cvnns

Tlhi- lea, 1,.tade for tite pît rp..e or enai ni huv ie
seeanI i.,asigs.andI lme î andI Puîv are hereht scthoi

andIcno.ee Io 8ÎIink or dr'ili oit -1l .~, ie: -andI ic
dipose cd A uilete; -,andI th !"ie ie~roPrb grant as'îgm'.
i mansfer andI sists tiver tu ite le"-e anI hit amein- A -melh

ou"viu.; - -n iljeet olfiy iu 1;' l ie axt-ent uf lite- rntiî ilereii-
M~core rerved;" tUe Ie.,ee " oeiatswith di,. le.iand

Eis nt P tnn funlo, îi ti;t i- tu >a', t]1ai t!lk'- 'e
or his ampiuns Y) long a> 1wu or tiîey :hliile ow fopinior iht
atn1y welasnk b. huaii or.l] IUn ripai the( "alid reî~arn,

y~ligantI 'till contin .Àe (o lieil, or w ii;, i,' wrel ttll
cri in :suficient quantifies inlu s or their opinion toi ind(nu

Ihl e or is assigils- to work- an(] ul mfniu wurikiig th,
sant, iil: (a) pinuii an work, 11w 1~ u a 1îfftlý anid

uninterruptedly nnieo- hidre, ie.: (b) -t hi, i kgeep
IMIoru aecount." etC., (k) - wii deller l if) 1e']w or

hi> as in luwuk unighljh oi ai OH or nra r"etîtve
by the lesisve or lis assigns," ietc,. :111( (d> -îl cornme-uine!

operaions pon tUe -aid rîîîe on or- U&oret firmst d:rý ut
Noveniihe 1902, or vl py to 11w lt's or lhi A«in. due
sum of $6 per inonlit fr-oîn tUe date hoent tîntil oeain
;ire onunc ou thev saitI prnistpo' d ihat tUt'.
said foin hcreby granted shaï (vas- andI tdtrmine if tUe
lesse, or Ilîs assiglus .41ah cho il eas for. lin, ofi ut t
inonths continîîonslI 'vI luierte. iinder, this luau.e: n
forie. nr by tire said lessor, for, oo-arnn f rent (il
non-pt.rfor'naîîce of uvoenants."

Tf plaintiff: charge tUaii noitlwhut'lsse
icor %tî assîgns, f1w dufendants, ('eqoinink'nivdî uin rau
on t1w dlerisel lands, or paid lo thre plaintifl ir6

month f'ron t 11 date of tUe ieîîse nI tUai, b\ cilo o tUeo
brahor nneronaieof~ tii vna1ghoe.uL#
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and of thé- îon-1)payn11int of' - rent," the piainiît iii enitlt-i ti

have the lease ior-fcdted(.

The defendaiîis contend that thev ivere tiot oblige,1 un-
eo>nditionally to commence operatîons on or heforý Ist
November, 1902. bit that it; ias optional with themi eït her
do so or to paY . - $6 a niontb tintil the eTUCIf

teto-1 operations.

T1he facts are flot in dispute. The defendaiîts didl not
comneoperations on or helore lst NovŽmber, 1902, but.

iii lieu thei'cof, paid to the plaintiff, who a-etei sanie.
the monthly sv.m., ngreed upon. comiputed frorn th- datew Of
the lease down to Rst X\overm ber, 1902; tho-y aiso paid furtber-
sains accruing dtuc after Ist November, 1902, thie lasI O uc
payments, so far as appeared at the trial, heing an item1>
of $36 paid on 2-iti January, 1905. Evidentl\ somev arieau,
had aeiutitlatedl, for defendants bring into Couirt $21G.
wyhieh they say satî.,fles ail nioneys owing up 10 thie coni-
inencement of this action, but the plaintiff refiuSs to acp
the same, contening that lie is entitled to hiave the leaset
deelared at an end. This contention hie rests on ilt fv11Qoi-
ing grouinds,: (a) brearh of eovenant to commence operatio'n-
on or beor Tt N em r,1902; (b) non-pa«ymenit Of rent:
(e) the deedns'esn or 6 rnonths to operate.

AS to the -fiat grlounid 1 do not cýonstruew the,
icoVenlanlt as an unconditional one to nake sucbl commence.-
nment, but an alternative eoveliant to do one of two ýlhing>.
nainely. either to niake such, eommiencement or be p».y $fi
a inouth froni the date of the lease unti!lt Novuier
1902.

When a person, as here. îs bound to perforni one of twik
things, lie may eleet -whieh he will perform: La ' ton v. Poug-
lau, 1 DT)oug. 16. The defendants have letdnoV to coin-
Tneneo >eainbut to pay the inonthly 'l's. O give
effeet to the plaintiff's contention would involve disregar-ding
thew rd '-or will pay to tic lessor or bis assignis t iic ýinî
of $6 a înonth froîn the date hereof untbu operatimi, are

eomenedon thie saidl prermises." These wordls arc part
or tht. eovenant. thev re.presencrt part of tbe contract bewven
tlié parties, auw roe efe must 1w given to thieni. The
lhitintifT basý lnt th(, rgtn el(eot Wbieh tijng the dc(fe-nd-
;mtýzim hon perform. Suech is, netb tht cnract. The leSsee

eoenntdto dlo one of two tinigs,-nob theo on.) whlieh the
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leso sould eboose, hut the oneQ whieh 1w1 imiself hui
hoe.If lie does either. lie perfornmi 1ii-uv~nn.U

lhaý donci one, namely, paid the rent. I ihrfr hiiïk ihe
defeudlants were guilty of no breaeh of lonrue bevauo lf
not liam ine omrnence1 operatioib on or beforei Noemer
19)02. rpjw liaiiiîffs evidlently at one iniw 1li,kiý \,(., vivw f
the conitriiit, for lie aceepted pay ment loi- the eri up tot
lat Novumbor, 1902. l'le covenant dçtes not enitfi ih, pla in-
ti f ito > iiel pa 'vuwint. andl at the salne i ine ilo e-enter 1 )ci4
of defiatilt iii eomipincenient; of operations. Theiw pae
by the plaintiff "f Ilie- renit " inpymn for- liai lit, coy-
tends îs the dofnat'dfz,1ît (lhut Mn whichi conterition
J ain unable to agee itlhim 111n) ibseif Iiioiihl frolil

advancing a claim for forfeituire.

I amn. therefoire. of op11,in thiat I li plaintiff 11ias
cise of action beeauze of operaitionsý iit havîng bwein e'm-
niieneevd on or before lst Noveînlwr, 1902. Thureuafier thi-
contrwvt i- ilent as tomiyaV bligationtonaevxîwcmn?
but iiilrtly pros ides blinI the les:>ue >shaHl puy1 ilig' nwnthl0-

Siun of $,,6 mitil there 1w ai 11nîecennr roitw to
lunew pi ýments of this Ilivo wer malle. Iiiotlî partie.. lave

treatud tîtuse nioneys as " rent," the plainif', re'îti
dleserie theni, and by his statenticnt gf ehlini hl iar thiat
the " rent " is in arrear, and thlat iii coseue ce is e-
titled] to renr. But % lietherý or- nitte~ suins art
.reut" i s inunaiiteial. Thec plainitif eaiu ilie right to r'--

enter> beaue lfte non-payrnient of inone v. Th~righit i
re.ete a penaltyv for o-pynet ami not0hing hià bleen

dou1e whieh1 wouild niake it iniequitable to elvethe defe-loi
aiits fronu forfeiture of theIas becauise oif npym t.
provided il a rrears with. ncrs are now p)ropexrly paid.

heplainitiff gaveo 0e.vidlenle a1 t theo ionu arrears,
nior challenlged te siffliciency of Ilt amomnt pidi iibo
CÇourt, an(] siwcb pavîîîent. 1 think. shoiM be bild bô relive

11wdeendnt froui forfe»4itiire( of bbc leasev.

Plai1ntxff'e couin5el Ionlnedtht bue rteal objuot 41f the
lea.se was to securu bl the plintiff Ilhe oper-ation lf theg

lnafor mining purpg)se, and bIitereforei, n1o qtabIleli
relief coluld lx' given to the, deýfenidauts, bvvauise of thiiri (if-
faidt ii. payment of the r-ett. anid be revlied( upon, thev wnrid'
quotedi above frýoiii the lease: - This Icast, Is unad for the
ptirpose of enabling bt, Ieîe, sher and a'~inand lie

1 ( 51 9
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is anid they are hereby authorized and eiupowcred, to sink,.
drill," etc. The fair ineaning of these words is flot to creatu
a duty on the lessee to operate , but merely to confer upou
him the riglit to do su, and therefore they in no way îno0dify
the nature of* flic alternative eovenant above quotedl, %wIlhih
is the only provision in the lease obligfing the defeniidntt> and
then only fil the alternative, to operate.

As to the Iast ground of complaint, naînely, duit the (le.-
fendants have ceased for 6 nîonthe, to operate under tho lease:-
Io cee implie4 a begfinning: they neyer began, and there-
fore cotild flot bave ceased; and this ground faau 5 .

The action îs, therefore, disniissed with. costs sincé p)ay
nient into Court: up tu that tirne the plainift to have his
costs; the mionev i Court to bc available to aniswcr defenid-
ants' co4ýs, and any balance to Uc paid to plaïntiff.

DECEMBER 13TU, 1907.

C. A.

REX v. LEE GU(EY.

Crîminal Law ,Keeping Dîàorderly Honse-47ommon Gm
ing JIouse-&Smmary Trîal--Jsdction of Police
Magýqtrai e-Rigkt of Accued to Eli ct be Tried by
Higher fkn&rt--Provi.ions of Criminal Code.

Case stated hy the police 'nagistrate for the city of
Hlarnilton. On lOth June, 1907, the defendtnts (tbree
Chinagien> were hrought bef ore the niagistrate upon à
charge that they did at Hamilton unlawfully keep, inaintain,
and use a disorderlY house, to wit, a columon gaming house,
by keeping for gain a certain house, or room, known as 35
John street north, for playing therein at gaines of chance
and mixed gamevs of chance and skill, and in1 which a batik
was kept by one or more of the players exclusive of the
others, and werev tried, by the magistrate sumnmarily, without
their consent, and in opposition to their request ta be tried

bya Superior Court, and were convicted of the offence
charged. and sentenced to pay a fine of $100 each, whtieh.
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flue', wc-re paid uîuler protest. 'l'li 4u1to %e-e V"dw,
wbether the magistrate had absolute jurisdîction iinder sec.
î74 of the, Criminel Code to try defendants 'wit1iout their
conseýnt, or whether they had a right to eleet to be tried
by a higlier Court.

The appeal was heard 1b'v Moss, 'JOSLRGAOW
MACLIWN.MEREDIT11. JJ.A.

A. M. L.ew is, Hamilton, for dcleudauu.

J. I. Cartwright, K. C., for the CroWn.

()SLER,ý J.-A.:-That a conunon gaming louse4 \vas a
diodeI ouse and au indictable nuistince at common law

there eau bc no doubt. It was treated as being in that re-
apeet on the sanie plane as a rommon baw-dy bouse, and is
s0 referredoto in the British statute of 2,5 Gevo. Il. ch1. 26.
which speaks of " persons havîng the care, manageieut, or
government of any bawdy bouise, gaxning house, or other
disorderly v ouse, " language which finds, an eclîo in sec. 228
(-2) of the Code: and see JPnk-: v. Turpin. 13 Q. B. 1>. -) q?,

I'nder the (1odcf sucb a house is exvsl declared txo b.
a di'~reli ouse. and the kceping of it is an inidictqble
offence which înay be prosecuted before a jury upon oz
indiltment or before thç. Countv, cour11t Jdeultder ilhe
speedy trials sections, part XVIII. of theCo.

TIhe question raised hy the case reserved ite, whether a
police niagistrate lias not also absolutie and surayJuria-
diction to try the offence under the summary' trials clauwe,
secls. ansd 774, port XVI., a jurisdiction which ho
uindoubltedly possesses i re.spect1 of the offence of keeping
a disordcerly house of ânotheri chairactÀr, viz., the conimon
bjawdyv house or bouse of ili faîne. Thev answer to the ques-
tion depend., upon the proper c-onstruction and mneaning of
the. expression " disorderly bouse," having re-gard to ita cgbl-
location withi the other words of the sevtion. The, saine,
expresion is found in other sections, a reýfere-nce t4o whiudî
,and cnpronwîth the language of secs. ',73 and 774, will
aid us in ascertaining its mcaning.

Section 225 defines a commuon bawd v bousew as being
a bouse, room, set of rooins, or place of any kind kept for
the pur-poses of prostitution; sec. 226 defines a conimon
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gaxning bouse, and sec. 227 a common betting liouse. ThesL-
sections are found ini part V. of the Code, under the sub-
head "Nuisancies." Section 228 enacts that every one is
guiltv of an indictable offence and liable to one year's îi-
prisonnient who kceps "any disorderly house," thât is to
say, any cormion bawdy house, common gaming bouse, or
common betting house, as hereinbefore defined. Sectioni
228 (2) enacts that any one who, appears, acts, or behaves as
the master or mistress or as the person having the care.
gov*rnment, or management of "any disorderly house"
shall be deemed to lbe the keeper thereof, and shall be liable
to be prosecuted as such. Section 229 penalizes every one
who piays or looks on while any one is piaying in '«a com-.
mon gaming bouse." Clauses (a) and (d) deal with thG
offences of wilfuliy preventing or usilng any contrivance to
prevent a constabie duly authorized to enter " any disorderly
house " front entering the saine; ana clause #(e) of the
same sction, with the securing by any boit, chain, or other
contrivance any external or internai door of or meians of
access to ",any common galning house "authorized te be
entered by a constable.

Under the heading " Vagrancy " we find sec. 238, which
enacts that " every one i's a loose, idie, or disorderI\ porson
or -vagrant wbo is (j) a keeper or amnate of a disorderl *y
bouse, bawdy bouse, or house of ill faine, or house for the
recsorit (if prosti'k-;es, or (k> 15 ii the habit offrqu'tn
se;ih iiouses, and does not 4~ive a, satisfactor-Y accolint ot
himaelf or herseif." Section 239 makes such a person ]iableý
on sumanry conviction, to a fine net cxeeeding $0or to imi-
1pri-,nrw(ent for any turne net excecding 6 inonltha,, or to both.

Li piari XVI. of the C'ode , whieh <leas viih thie sJimiarv\
irial 0f' 'indieta&dc ottences, sec. '7ï-f G) enacts thati when
any personm is, eharged bof ore a magistrate with keepiug or
hein,, an inrnate or hahitual freqvenlter of ally dliserdeýrh

i'ouse,- boas o fi ame, or bawdly h ethé, inagistrate
inay deterine the charge in a 11u1,11ary waand sec 741

;nke is juirisdiction in that case absolu1t4, and not de'-
pop enit upon tJi( consent of the person cbarg-ed; and suli-

be.(2) of that section declares that the provisions of part
XVI. sîhah net affect the absohute surnrar-y jurisdivtioui
given to any justice or justices in any case by an.\ other part
of the Act.
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apditton tei son'. 113-4 of the raie of ejumienî gvnerus,
or itu tongener t iu ruhe as b)~ Mh con-truion efm a.-ce iatu,
wordz no'Cvtur al- seiî, ai te uali fer 1h1v lijlati iof u ia-
iermn- disordei'iy house - te one of tiie cia-- or uharat tur if
tlion,, -Ipeeiticaly i-iv ue toned la the iviili> Il lîù i l,îduatv
Lollow it,. viz., hou-e of i i [a or bawdyv Mn- . Mwee i
legAsature meant that flic vompeîîdieu, -aexp e~s ii
orderiv sov hould have- the g'nrdad î'riiiîuti iix

rnwaning aitribut4'd Io it il) si-(. 22,. ýiî lii hwnT 1hi ut

knew to '-ay -o l îg lhiterim q tiltuailiiatiolu
or liîîîiatîen, wi hwW id oce te> dtt aruutil tt wh&rt'
the veneral pIuraae à~ Alowvd Il- or a-cnnaiiaî- wîtl the.
t'i rt4lation of spci lit' words. a> in secs . !:S iundi 't ., ; ' i,

thie ordinarv ride of emmî~imueon wona iuîwnîli tm aly ant
that 1h0 fernuwr w'as to take At eolouir ani1 nîeianing frnti té-~
latter and te Il,- reat in a quialifîiti or Iiiirnteti >ienseý4 a~ n 1-

ined iie tJe Asses sperid in the' prue-l instanc e'e
ilf il] Laille or bau d ho' s v 'Lies ~L ly M.R_
-alid in lIn 14e $t1orkper Srhooln, l89 1Sf 2C.<s,î tx P

the Itgi>liature was re-ferriiig to.
Soetion 238 (k) is thu on)', aunsai te .a . anaa

which peunalizes> the habituai frequetîter of ai disordteri bse
b il ofaile, or 1bawdy heut-e, and set 'ý 1 (-2) oav('t li.

ahsltnnliuarY jurindrtion gîveni lt iln julýtîee or jl-
licts by any other part of fihe Act. wie)îl i- fîoal tha
give by sec. 238. theîigh utude that sectpi th0- procutueoi
would in forni l'e fer th- ohlenmt ou vagraiîc, anti de,~
offendler SabS to a miilder puiihmnn. In eltiir t'a-' il
appears hiin m t thei doisre home lî0a om letan is Ma !pv-
fically mnentioncd, and that the ab)-olutu smniary juri-'diitîion
(ii the niagiýstrate is, limiteti to that ca>e.

The precise p)oint 110w 11i-fore Un carincehfore bbci ('Ur111
ior Queien's Beneh (Quebee), appeai -ide, in The Que-en v.
France, 1 ('an. Drim CI&. 31, Whe it w"s decidet, Bor-'é A
dissentng, that the expremson was tSus Iino(ïe, and thial.
theý magistrate had neo juirisdiction lt in mardiy tia'

oeceof kt'eping al commlonl ganilig hli-e. The rvaznnhigý
ot' Wurtele, J., whio delivvreti flie juigmniu of the Cmur!,

1ba-eu) upon the authorities and the hi>hory of the eiia o
oul the >1ubject, srvems hi me( entirely v ifeov aue

CelW the Cha1uihers ecsin in 1BritjSh (Collunîbia amid tia
Ynkon.
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'j'le conv iction Ilht. tiierefore, be q1lashed. andjý tÏIw qreý-
tioDS (in the ternis put by the niagit rai e) aulwil e. ( 1
that the mlagistrate liad not ah-,olitte juiýd1(i( ie ý on , \u ir,y

dernda twithont theiîr eo(ns.eit. andl (2) flint tIei< lad 11w
ighti to ele-t 4o be trieil bv a h'i-lier Court.

The esîult îs, ;iu ini Thle Yueî. France, tîat, a, l(-t
was no 1egal trial, the aecused tiiùt. lie îried hefoî'e Ille
proper (ribunal.

-MEREDITHî, J.A., gavv reesons, ini writinr foi, ihe >4imu

Moss, C.J .0., GARRONV aud MACLAREN.JJ.A., eoncurred.


